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utility board, in annual

REPORT, URGES AMENDMENTS 

TO CERTAIN STATE LAWS

Commissioners Would Have Law So Chained Thai Ii Ma; 
Give One Consideration to Report of Engineers and All 
Other Information Properly Before It Which Would Be 
Helpful in Arriving at Value of Railway Property

PROSECUTORS FAVOR URGE EXTENSION OF PEACE PARLEY HALTS

The annual report of the Bbawl of 
Public Utility Commissioners refers 
to tm  increases fn fares recently 
proposed by the Public Service Rail
way Company, aad in tbla connection 
discusses the act passed by the 
Legislature of this year providing 
for the selection by the Governor, 
State Treasurer and State Comptrol
ler of a firm of engineers to value 
the property of Street railways The 
report states that, as the act re
quires H to accept the report of the 
employed by the board, the associate 
erty in any rate proceeding, the 
bottrd will be powerless to exercise 
any independent judgment as to the 
value; that ‘i t  cannot give consider
ation to the record built np during 
the investigation heretofore made by 
it; the estimates of value, exhibits 
and testimony submitted by experts

Reference is made in  the report 
ed municipalities and the company. 
The board must accept the value of 
the property as set forth in the en
gineer’s report an Its value to the 
extent that the valti® of said prop* 
erty is a factor in fixing the rate” 
The board recommends that the law 
be amentted so it may give due con 
sideration to the report of the engi 
ueers and all other information prop
erly before It wbich would be help 
fut in arriving at & determination of 
ihe value of the property.

Reference Is made h i the roptrf 
to an unusually large number of 
complaints received during the year 
of the refusal of public utilities to 
extend their facilities and, supply 
service on applications made there
for.

These complaints resulted from 
the policy of the utilities of refusing 
to make extensions unless those de
siring service agreed to pay the 
cost. The board states the limita
tions imposed by tbe existing statute 
tend to unduly restrict the exercise 
of a reasonable discretion in de
tain ing  a  general policy to be 
sued In requiring extensions, and 
recommends that tbe law tfc change 
ed so the board may, after hearing, 
fix just and reasonable rules and 
regulations to be observed ami fol
lowed by public utilities in a  
extensions.

Another recommendation, is that a 
law be enacted requiring drivers of 
automobiles carrying passengers for 
hire to bring their vehicles to a full 
stop at railroad grade crossings be
fore proceeding to pass over the

(Continued on Tbird Page)

CITIZENS' CLUB 
WOULD SHE BEACH

Would Also Proceed Promptly 
With Boulevard Paving Un

der Proper Conditions.
At the meeting of the Citizens’ 

Club, held at the Memorial Com

munity House last night, there was 
considerable discussion of road 
building and beach improvement 
work, aa a result of which it seems 
likely that a committee will be ap
pointed to act with a similar com
mittee of the Chamber of Commerce 
in formulating a definite, progres
sive plan for both street and beach 
improvement which will be laid be
fore the Commissioners for their
consideration. ------ ---

The discussion indicated that in 
the opinion of the members the 
reclamation and protection of the 
beach Is of primary importance, and 
plans for accomplishing this object 
were discussed.

While a number of the memb 
expressed considerable satlsfact 
as to the fate of the Ocean Houle 
vard paving ordinance which would 
have involved the McDonald con
tract, these and all the others pres
ent expressed themselves as strongly 
in favor of improving the boulevard 
at the earliest practicable moment 
and under proper conditions as to 
specifications, contract, etc.

N. J . CONSTABULARY ACCIDENT INSURANCE
Gov. Edwards, However, Strongly Opposed, Believing 

Co ordination of Present Police Agencies W ill 

Be Able to Hold Down Crime in State.

Trenton, Dee. 29.—A very 
ent attempt to make capital out of I 
the occasion for its State Conatabu- j 
iary Bill to be introduced at the { 
next session of the Legislature was 
made here yesterday by the State) 
Chamber of Commerce and others in
terested in such legislation. While 
the majority of those who attended 
the conference called by Gov. Ed 
wards to combat ibe crime wave 
earne only with that thought in mind, 
several present made use of the op 
portuntty to spread the Slate Con
stabulary propaganda.

The bail was started rolling with 
the speech of Prosecutor Joseph E* 
Strieker, of Middlesex county, who 
failed to mention the Constabulary 
directly but talked broadly luout the 
need for proper rural protection, 
which has always been one of the 
main reasons advanced why such a 
State force should be established. He 
was followed by Prosecutor Richard 
PSumer. of Ocean county, who said 
he supported the remarks of Mr. 
Strieker, "There la only one way to 
protect the country sections," said 
this speaker, "and that is through 
something in the nature of a State 
Constabulary which will provide a 
force of trained men for the work."

When Motor Vehicle Commission
er W illiam L. Dill, who was presld

BAPTIST PASTOR 
GIVEN 5107 PURSE

Mrs. Lane Receives Gifts and 
Superintendent Gold Chain 

at School Rally.
The annual Christmas exercises of 

the First Baptist Church Sunday 
school were held last night with a 
record audience present. Features 
of the holiday celebration were tbe 
presentation of gifts to the superin
tendent, the pastor and his wife and 
the singing of tbe cantata. "The 
Hope of the ChrfatmaS C ity ” The 
fatter w as ‘presented by the young 
people of the Sunday school and re
ceived many favorable comments.

Superintendent John F. Davidson 
was presented with a gold watch 
chain. Mrs. Lane, wife of the pas
tor, was given au upholstered rocker 
and a bed cozy. white Pastor L#n* 
received a purs* amounting to 1107. 
Tbe gift io Mra. Lane waa from tba 
UuUM* AW Society ot ibe church 
Mr. Davlaoo nraaentaMi tbe pur,* lo 
tbe p«*tt>r, while John P. Hootl pre
sented the gift to the superintendent.

Tbere w m  * general a,change of 
gift, between scholar, and teachers, 
and the whole evening wa/ one of 
soolaMUly with the res! Chrietnra* 
spirit pervading.

The decoration,,were pnnietilecly 
pretty. Tbe electric,I effects were 
m charge of Arthur Nelson, of Bath 
Av*.

For your Ne-v Tear', dinner, deli-
.-ions Boastor CoKee 25c lit. at :Se«-

B IS  DEATH KNELL 
OF PAVING MEASURE
McDonald Company Asks for 

Return of Bond—Other 
Commission Business.

The ordinance for the Ocean Ave. 
paving and the issue of $440,000 
bonds by the City of Long Brancb, 
breathed its last Tuesday afternoon 
in the meeting of the City Commis
sioners, when a letter f  rom the Wil
liam P. McDonald Construction Co. 
requesting the return of the $80,000 
bond given by that company was 
read. Commissioner Franfc Howland 
moved that the bid be rejected and 
the check returned.

The letter read,
"City Commissioner*,

The Imperial Hotel under new 
management. Chicken dinner every 
Sunday from I f  to 9 a  M., 12.

advSSUf

The Weather Bn- 

*?m predicts part- 

d  ® u d y and 

, »u weather to* 

light and Thurs

day; moderate to

In-view of the fact tbat the refer
endum was defeated at the election 
last Tuesday, will you please return 
our bonds deposited with bid, and 
our bond for $80,600 which we placed 
with you in lieu of certified check, so 
that we may return them to bonding 
company, and have same cancelled 
as of record."

The report of the election was read 
and filed. No comment was made by 
any of the Commissioners.

A petition from the cJHxens aud 
taxpayers of North Long Branch was 
read. It requested that ways aotf 
means be provided for th** 'ns to na
tion of a sewerage system at the 
earllst opportunity. The matter was 
referred to the Director of Public 
Affairs. A letter also was received 
fram the Public Utilities Commission 
acknowledging the receipt of Infor
mation from this city as to the con
dition of the- roadbed of tbe Mon 
mouth- County Electric Company,

It was announced tha- Stanley 
Bouse and Michael Viracohi, both of 
this city, have been aiipolflffcl mem
bers of the Zoning Commission to 
succeed Benjamin W. Hollander and 
3. fi. Guggenheim. The question of a 
city aporopriation of $2,500 to help 
defray the expenses of the Public 
Health Nursing Association was laid 
over to be considered In connection 
with the municipal budget the flrst of 
the year.

Y. M. H. A, dance. New Year’s 
Night. Dancing, entertainment, re
freshments. Admission SOc each.

*dv305t©307*

Tonight,
, First: annual dance given

r u e  li iC A T U C ^  Social Club of the Jr. O. V
J H e  W t A  J Heft* Crescent Hall, Rat ont own,

' Good music, A good time ft

29th.
given by the 
O. tf. A. M„ 

..... '-Nt-tI.- 
good time for ail.

adv2»§**

Sexton Bros,, Undertaker*. Tat, m  
advm tf

New Year cards at BrMton**
advsrsti

to put a motion which authorized 
him to name a committee to devise 
the best ways and means to co-ordi
nate all the police forces in the 
State, Peter 8. Duryea. of Engle
wood, a member of the Committee on 
State Police of the State Chamber of 
Commerce, arose.

“I am not necessarily recommend
ing It, but 1 believe the only logical 
way out ts a State Constabulary/* be 

(Continued on Third Page)

CUSS INITIATION 
AT RUMSON PARISH

BUSSES MUST CARRY 
PASTERS OF RATES

Cardboard Signs Must Show 
Prices of Transportation Be
tween Various Parts of City.
One thousand cardboard posters to 

be tacked up in the interior of all 
Long Branch jitney busses have been 
printed and are now In ibe city 
clerk's office in the City Hall await
ing distribution among the bus driv- 

An edict of the Board of Com
missioners, amended May 27, 1919, 
provides that a poster be placed in 
each bus showing the rates of trans
portation between various parts of 
the city. The rate card between 7 
a, m. and midnight reads as follows: 

From any point on Broadway to 
any point on Broadway without turn
ing off, 7 cents. ^

From any point to any point.with
in the district bounded by Broadway

Speakers at Meeting of American Association lor Labor 

Legislation Would Rescue Seamen and Long

shoremen From “Legal No Man's Land”

ASBURY PARK ✓ 
HAS $510 BLAZE

_____  _  _________ _____ ______ on the north, the Atlantic Ocean on

ing over the conference, was about the ®ast. the westerly boundary lines
of city on the west, and Bath 

(Continued on Third Page)

Y. M. I. Council, No. 168, Ad
mits Eighty-Three New 

Members.
The Young Men’s Institute. Gquii- 

cil No. 188, of Holy Cross Parish, 
Rumson and Sea Bright, held a class 
initiation Tuesday night at Holy 
Cross Hall, when 83 new members 
took the degree of the council. 
President William H. Hintelman, 
who was responsible for the large 
class, presided, and was compli
mented for his work.

Rev, M. H. Callahan, rector of the 
parish and. chaplain of the council, 
delivered an address touching on 
the good-of-the-order and congratulat
ing the new members. William H- 
Hoag, James A. Ryan, Dennis Mar
tin  and Martin Dowd also spoke, 
explaining the work In detail." The 
Young Men’s Institute, No. 168, is 
in the Atlantic jurisdiction, and is 
the only council in New Jersey.

Thursday evening at 7:80 o'clock 
another initiation will be held, when 
about 30 new members are expected 
to join.

Alter the Initiation it was decided 
to hold a euchre and dance on Tues
day evening, Jan 18. Refreshments 
were served.

The new members admitted were: 
Wayne Harvey, James Thorsen. 
Robert Thorsen, John Ryan, Walter 
Sweeney, Ernest Gardella, Harold 
Mace, George Mace, James Letaon, 
John Letson, Thomas Let non. Peter 
Mulvihill, Hartson Howland, Frank 
O’Brien, Michael Connors. Andrew 
Strohroenger, Jr., Maiachl Tierney, 
WHHam Jeffrey, William Strohmen- 
ger, Charles Hand, William Mears. 
Alfred Hintelmann. Patrick Corri
gan, George Schutt, William Porter, 
John Stanley, Peter Carton, John 
Murphy, Joseph Guerrier, John Con- 
nett, Daniel Naughlon. Frank Nausb 
ton, James Poster, Charles Hyland, 
John Connors, Charles Ward, Frank 
Hanley, Joseph Reid. ,  Thomas 

(Continued on Third Page)

Dodge sedan for 8Ale. new paint, 
perfect condition; cheap. Phone 
1559, L. B. adv305*

in

Card of Thanks,
The undersigned is desirous of 

thanking all those who in any way 
assisted or expressed sympathy in 
the bereavement caused by th#
death of his wife, particularly that* * later, 
officiating at the ‘ *"*• *■ *"" '

FIREMEN'S TOURNEY 
OPENS 1  MONDAY

First Game Will Be Played at 
Phil Cohen’s— Prizes Will 

Be Awarded.
Enthusiasm is said to be running 

high {he firowipn nf tha nine

tong  Branch companies In antlcipa 
tion of the bowling, pool and 
pinochle tournament which officially 
opens next Monday. Jan. 3, in Phil 
Cohen's bowling alleys, Broadway, 
this city, when members of the la- 
dependent. Atlantic, Oliver Byrotf 
and Oceanic companies will meet In 
tbb first clash of the series.

Special preparations hive been 
made by all the companoies for the 
opening of the tournament. At West 
End the men have purchased a new 
pool table which is said to have cost 
the department $1,200. The Phil 
Daly Company has likewise pur
chased a new pool table. The Inde
pendent's table has been completely 
overhauled, Phil Cohen having 
placed new billiard cloth and rubber 
cushions on it, making It compare 
with a new one.

A special prize committee is at 
present at work among the business 
men and residents of the city in an 
endeavor to bave the public sub
scribe to a small fund for winners* 
cups. It is said that several con 
tributions have been received, but 
that many more are wanted.

I t  lias just been learned that Paul 
Bearwald, whose residence was al
most destroyed by fire last Novem
ber, has given a cash donation for 
use in purchasing a prise. Mr. Bear
wald was recently in communication 
with Chief Lambert i£. Jackson and 
asked what he could do to express 
his appreciation for the work of the 
men.

Phil Cohen has donated a silver 
cup which will be given to the win
ter of the highest bowling dcore. 
There will be three flrst prizes of 
silver cups to winning departments 
and several individual prizes.

At a meeting of the committees 
arranging for the tournament, on 
Tuesday night at the Independent 
Fire House, the prize committee and 
the entertainment committee made 
tbeir final reports. The attendance 
was light, owing to conflicting dates, 
only nine being present.

The first game will be played Mon
day at Phil Cohen’s bowling alleys, 
following which the Oceanic, Atlan
tic, Oliver Byron and the West End 
companies will meet In the flrst 
game of the series of the pinochle 
and pool tournament at the Oceanic 
fire house, Friday, Jan. 7.

Tlie complete schedule ts nearing 
completion and will be announced

Stewart Family Escape 
Night Clothes As Resi

dence Burns.
----- - . F

The )evidence belonging io A. 
Stewart, a formes* Pittsburgh granite 
dealer, at 602 Fourth Ave., Asbury 
Park, was destroyed by fire a t 3 
o'clock this morning. The flre 
started on the second floor and 
spread rapidly throughout the bouse. 
The cottage burned for more than an 
hour, entailing a loss of about $6,000.

A defective flue rising from the 
fireplace in the library is supposed 
to have caused the blaze. A son of 
Mr. Stewart was awakened by tbe 
dense smoke and aroused the rest 
of the family, who escaped into the 
street In their night clothes,

Harry J . Rockefeller, owner of the 
new Park Theatre, Asbury Park, who 
lives In the bouse next to the Stewart 
rtiisidcECc, - aroused 
the flrfi's glare, turned In the call to 
fire headquarters. Fire Chief John 
Croker received the call 
th© alarm, which for 
did not carry properly’, thus 
considerable delay before the ap 
paratus finally reached the scene of 
the flre.

Tbe interior of the house, a three- 
story structure, was completely de
stroyed, every room in It being 
burned and the fire breaking through 
the slate-covered roof. Much of the 
furniture also was destroyed.

Mr. Stewart recently went to As 
bury Park from Pittsburgh and pur-

New York, Dec. Immediate 
passage by Congress of bill# now 
pending to extend workmen’s acci
dent insurance to longshoremen and 
seamen in ordr r to rescue them from 
a “legal na-man’s-land** was urged by 
speakers at the opening session of 
'he fourteenth annual meeting oi the 
American Association for Labor ..eg 
isistion here today.

The Sneakers declared uifferes 
tiaiion should be made between sea
men and longshoremen in the appli
cation of accident it,hi ranee, advo 
eating federal administration ffer the 
former group, in order to Insure uni
formity, and State jurisdiction m w  
the latter group, whew® work is most
ly confined to land.

The recent decision of the Su
preme Court depriving maritime 
wcrrkera from receiving accident 
compensation under State laws was 
cii ad as reason for action defining 
their ifatttR in the application of 
workmen's compensation law*.

Among the speakers were A«dre|r 
Furusetb, president of the Inter***- 
tional Seamen's Union; T. V, O'con- 
nor, president of thr International 
f*ong?hdremen‘s Association; John 
P. Coughlin, vice pre*idem of the 
Central Trades and Labor Council of 
Greater New York; and Leonard W 
Hatch, manager of the New Yotk 

t’orkmeu^ Compensation In
surance Fund.

tbe property from Mra. Ed-

DR. CAMPBELL HEADS 
VETERANS’ S0MS* CAMP

At the annual meeting of James 
B. Morris Camp No. 23, Sons of Vet
erans, held Tuesday night* the fol
lowing officers were elected: J osiah 
A. Stratton, past commander; Dr, 
W illiam K. Campbell, commander; 
Bryant B. Newcomb, senior vie*, 
commander; William El wood Jef
frey. junior vice-commander; Daniel 
Doran, patriotic instructor; J. R.

FIERCE FIGHTING ABOUT 

FIUME; D’ANNUNZIO

Poel-Commander Hands Over Authority to 
Council—His Legionaries Set fire ts Powder1 
Which, Exploding, Fires Forest-MactêGw 
Decimate Italian Regulars—London Hem of Tr

JORY 
SANDMEN

Horn®, Oec. "2$. ■ 
d'Antttmsi* early today 
Uertd all Ms powers *S 
Flume eomifiimai council, 

General Caviglia, 
of the regular Italian I 
arrange tbe wwftditien* sf 
with a d*J#«atfen af-i&r-'

Is Outcome of Investigation of 
New York “ Building 

Trust.’’
New York, Dec. 29,—Federal in

dictments charging violation of the 
Sherman snti-iruft act were -it ant
ed today against four sand concerns 
and 11 individuals whose activities 
have been scrutinized In connection, 
with the -bunding trust*' investlga-

occurred toward i 
the wood* sumra

ts* t

ward West. The 
pying the house while improvements

which Mr. Mewart had 

Ocean Grove’

ther property 
purchaser I t

TD PAY TRIBUTE TB 
UNCLE JOE CHIN

Wm H. Walsh,
service. I 
advSOS* i
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Former Speaker Establishes 
New Record for Length of 

Service in Congress.

Louis Beynolds. chaplain; Edward 
Lacour asd Daniel Doran, camp 
mat The o»cer« will be in .tali-

The camp loat by death it . first 
commander, former Mayor Chartea 
O. McFaddin, wbo died laat March. 
Th* late Mr. McFaddla aerved aa 
commander while mayor ol the city.

and other sorerntoentat 
to p»} tribute to it ,  "«rand

Washington. Dec. 2i.--Tb* ilou.io 
of Representatives bad arranged to 
pause today for an hour or more in 
its consideration of appropriations, 
taxation 
matter,, to
old man,'' "U icle Joe*’ Cannon.

Establishment by Representative 

Cannon of a new reford Tor length 
of servias ta Congress wa* the occa
sion for the celebration. Th* former 
speaker set the new mar* yesterday, 
surpassing; lo length of service Jus
tin Smith Morrill, ot Vermont, wbo 
previously had held the record of 43 
years, nine months and 3, days in 
tbe House and Senate. Mr. Caanon 
long ago exceeded all other* for tbe 
length of service in the House, and 
last Novembe. tras elected to the 
House for the twenty-thlrt <*»«.

Recognition of establlahment af 
the new record, according to plane of 
House leaders, was to tate the form 
of a round of addresses, each of the 
speakers paying tribute to "Uncle 
1 oe V  long: service, not nniy a* one 
of th* too odd members, but as the 
House's presiding officer for eight 
years. Champ Clark, tbe veteran 
Missouri member, and a former 
speaker, was to .tart the speaking 
ceremony, and other "oM tim enr 
were to follow. “Uncle Joe- was 
nlaced last on tbe program to p mil 
him to thank his colleague,, make 
some reminiscence* and incidentally 
to tell some of Hi«*most recently ac
quired stories.

AUXILIARY PLANS OAMC6.
Tb* Masonic Club AUlUiary will 

give the flrst of a seriea of enter
tainments which are being planned 
by them to help swell the Masonic 
Temple Building Fund, on Thursday 
evening. Jan. S". Th* affair will be 
in the nature of an informal dance, 
and w ill be held in Townley’,  H a ll 
Mrs. Wallace Cottrell Is the chair
man of the committe* in char*e.

Cheater A. Arthur will furnish the 
' music tor dancing.

iBdwrted w«w: 
Tb* Goodwla-Gallagber Sand *
Gravel Corporation; Manhattan SSaad 
Co., Inc.: Colonial Sand *■ Stone Co. 
Inc.: and the Lena* Sand A Oravil

'•:> Set. ...................... -

Individual, indicted »*•*:
John Jr. Peter C.. Prank F. a 

Joseph Gallagher; William J Maho 
ne*. Richard A. Scanlon, Frank Bow- 
eey, Eugene I*. Clark, Lawrence Fu 
keyser and Thomas and Martin M a i

troop, remained on oo*

the other, an 
cross tBH al 
bridges bave J

ft la

Indictments handed down 
conducted Ky 

prosecutor*
were the flrst federal blUs to be re
turned since the legislative probe be
gan. Cotmty grand Juries already had tbe
returned learly IM  indictments.

The indictments charged that for 
three years the defendants had con- 
” pi red to violate tbe crlMiMl M N H  
ions of the Sherman set 1* tA * t is 
known in the trade ss "am  hay

way that far,
all the

bad ueen tntnafoFmnf

the A W  
s«»*e, on the grow 
the atrassSB tnr i 
Dsasiisj*. In coast 
rode tftrosgb tJw-i 
hack, and rusbe-i eowanl

COMMUNITY HOUSE INVITES.

Thert will he an open meeting at 
the Memorial Community House this 
evening at * o'clock. A musical pro- 
gixtu, under ihe suoerviskia of Mi«« 
Ii Louise Brume, will be rendered in 
aduiUOB to **vetni recitation, b> 
siudeats ot Cbattle high schottl. All 
cltiieas of Long Branch »r* Invited 
to attend.

ENGINEER ORDERED 
TO GET CAS COST

Island and used principally in New
York, New Jersey and Connecticut 

regarding **a clearing
for bids’* alleged to b* oper 

ated by terra cotta manufacturers in 
tbe East was given today before tbe 
joint legislative committee invest! 
gating ibe "building trust.**

According to thia testimony, manu
facturers exchanged information and 
separated bids providing for a profit 
of more than 100 per cent, over com
bined overhead and labor costs from 
those providing less than 100 per 
cent.

An attempt by Samuel Untermyer, 
commit tae counsel, to learn wbat: 
proportion of contracts yielded more ! 
than 100 per cent, profit failed. |

shot

the ear 
three i

struggle toward 
entering it, toum

Wounded ra 
uotor lorries ;

The majority of the < 
were struck by 3

{Continued m  llhlrd 3

MONTEVIDEO DIVES 
COLBY WELCOME

ADDS 
DAYL

Utility Expert to Act for Bene
fit of Standard Gas Co. 

Consumers.
Newark, Dec. 29.—Vice Chancellor 

Backes yesterday directed tbst John 
Petty, gas engineer for the Public 
entitles Commission .determine • e 
lowest possible price at wbich the 
Standard Gas Company of Atlantic 
Highlands can deliver gas «ud oper 
ate ita plant.

This action was taken by the vice 
chancellor following a protest en
tered against an increased rate from 
!!.«?. to $2.25 a thousand cubic feet 
and a service charge of SS cent* per 
month established by Joseph E. 
Siricker ot Perth Amboy, receiver of 
the company

At the time tbe application for a 
receiver w «  made tt wa* shown that 
many of th* >ea,bor* towns were 
threatened with darkness if th* com 
pany suspended business and the 
court allowed th* receiver to in 
crease th* rate. This inct.ase waa 
attacked by the Board of Public t.'til 
it tea Commission, which sSspeoded 
tbe action of th* receiver tints 
March, but Vic* Chanctllor Batkes 
reminded tbe board that tbe affsir. 
of th* concern are now mider ib» 
supervision of the Court of Chancery 
and the r*e*l:v*r was accountable to 
the caart and not to tb* faerd

Witness Who Al 
Capture Gunman! 

ped  by  RevQ lvdf.

State Secretary Met by Presi
dent and Reviews Big 

Military Parade.

New York. Doc. 3fc- 
daylight street murder 
added 10 New York’s crime H gT  
a man identified as Salvato**f 
waa shot in the haek. T1 
occurred on ChrystJe 8t„

I Bowery, the old 
Montevideo, Dec. 29. tireat tower East Bide gangs, fr . 

throng* lined tbe streets of this city j Mauro, a  cheese and olive' 
late yesterday afternoon to welcome j OQ j,|g ^  i

Bainbridge Uolby, American Secre-1 OJ> feu^mewi when a 
tary of State The drive to the pal- i from belwee® 1Vf> »i(i?waW 

ace was one continuous ovation. 'CmM* fired and then ran I 
At the palace. Secretary Colby met j ̂ y_

President' Bram and reviewed tbe A pii)ftftrrtty ^  
military sarade. halt A c  waa driven ! shwitt(w , llemwed to 
to tbe f'arque Hotel where the For- ta t w  ,in tA  tv ,

H.- n a V. i t o .d ip  Minister was bis host at dinner 
Following the dinner, Senor Buem 
praised President Wilson, and con 
tinned?

"The force of our great continent 
ties In its cbaracieri*ilc idealists.
Tbe destiny of America ia tbe des
tiny of Idealism. America has no 
teanon tor being unless her destiny 
and duty be an ideal. It is ber prlvi 

to declare and stand for -the 
rights of man, for nothing else to 
worth fighting Tor, and nothing else 
Is worth sacrifice."

Buildings throughout kSanievideo 
are profusely decorated with Ameri-' 
can flags in honor of Secretary; m  II A flqtwc 
Colb} a visit. {

The Belle Bennett Sfilimery

a revolver was leveled at 1 
The police announced 

witnesses of tbe rob!
M. Andrew's Jeweiry 
l*ec. H. when Andrea . .. 
death, failed to identify Jet* 
Chaffee and Harry 1 
plicated In tbe affair, 
arrested late jrm 
-street 
with

A Victrola far tba New Year. 
Tbe Victrola, the most wonderful 

of all talking machines, la within

All new fancy mixed nuts tlie* miidie at i £ ‘
j ttMiiMki'**. advSOStoSO1®* \ reop*n the middle, of effb-

Wiil the person who took
reach of *11. snd every home, no ledy's “Ensign" wheel from -WT High 
matter how mb*!1. caa easily afford St. return s*m*. as they are know*?
xo purtrnawe one. t t ic t s  range jrma-i ' ■ ■ ........- ■■■■" -
t » M  i a U JM M i Terra, a* iow as ?
K  ‘monthly Call aad allow 
demon*!we the woadertut oaalttle, 
of th i, leader ot a ll tutktn* mochine*. 
Alexander', Muidc Shop. !J«  Broad
way.

TIM* W**k Only.
Real cow bid* Bos’nn tivaraigbt 

speewl J3.74. N, W e las t* ., 
Its  Braadwav, lx »g  Branch.

| with an entire new s;ock of

the « « ,
greatly reduced

cious ter t'offee



U. S. HEART OF
WORL D S  BUSINESS

Reaches Stage in Industrial and Commercial Develop

ment Where Maintenance of Foreign Oatlete la 

Necessary to Combined Domestic Prosperity
f Washington, Dec. 'The United 
. States has been nude the heart or 
fc tie  » o rW i business by Uie west 
'  ward trend of commercial alfulrs and 
- m u reached the stage is it* Influs- 

trial and commercial development 
the maintenance of foreign 
»  necessary to continued <Jo- 
prosperity, Director R. 8. 

MacBlwee, of the bureau of foreign 
and domes He ooramerce of the De- 
unrttaent of Commerce, announce* 

m hi*

i world was only 
* r as this coun- 

concerned, Director Jlac- 
ISlwee urged that the development 
ef foreign martlets be taken ui> with

trade in the fiscal 
year ot U4«, with * total value of 
» M 4 M « t ,« n . was larger than in 
MW m ekn is  ye*r," he »*M. *'lt er

ed hy »3,000,«Kt.We the former 
record of I* U  8 ml was more 
three times the value of the 

exports In 
> the wur. 
i Interested 

they were *  year ago In 
ionunerce. There were a

____j whs had the foresight to
late ont UK insurance while they 
wen in good health. Others now 
wish they had done « .  The only 
real tssur u c e  that will spread the 

-risks at depression between the 
cceeu ot the e*v«s of domestic de
mand 1* tbe aUating af a substantial 
« m u  at «** trmf* prodwt for for- 

_ , njHsraeree and the balliltoK up 
In th* world's markets of a selline

g u m '- ’' )  that will 
with tha

a
■ follows a

t war, and its time of occurrence 
torlcat

about two to three 
: after ihe dose ol hostilities, 

not going to bave a  panic tn 
ed States, bat we certainly 
Mad of renctoa that the 

i call shock after an opera-

To weet the Increased demands of 
wsrarse and carry on the work of 

the bureau of foreign and domestic 
I  $1,493,270 was asked of 

for the next Bscal year. 
I* as increase of more than 

I a  aiBfoo dollars over the pres- 
f t  appropriation* Of the 
■ sett yen* d J I M M  would 
t  for commer*!*! attaches 

I  *®d rof the promotion of

I to doable this nmn-

It, sod to Increase the number of 
commissioners, abroad by 17, 

a total of 86, while commer
cial agents would be tripled with » 
total of S3.

Estimates include *3W>.MK) tw  
commercial attaches, *500,000 for 
promoting commerce In general, 
$150,000 for promoting commerce in 
O u t  n il and South America asd 
$156,000 for promoting commerce in 
tbe Far East The increased appro
priations would permit greatly in 
tensified development of markets for 
American goods in Latin American 
and tbe Far East, which are consid
ered the most promising: fields tor 
American commercial effort at iMb) 
Ume, the report; stated,

OoSng hack three thousand years, 
Erector MacElwee traced the e l i 
tes- of commercial supremacy from 
Fhoenicia westward to I^ondon, 
where It had been since between 
1651 and 1700 and said the last war 
had oiov#4 tlie faster of commerce 
westward again,, tlie predominant in- 
te rests of flip present day being on 

Pacific in addition to the Atlan
tic. Analyses show, he said, the rea* 

for the rlae of nations that sac* 
eessfnlly dominated tbe world’s 
commerce to be that they were sit
uated at the crossroads of transpor* 
tattoo; tbat they deleveloped their 
.merchant marine and a navy to pro- 
te«t it; that they possessed the raw 

s needs to supply the waste 
of man. aad developed the artesans 
lo shape these raw materials into 

m form In which mm  could me 
fern. . ■ •

‘ We are spread out across the 
iths of the westerly movement in 

the destiny ot commerce,” Director 
MacElwee said. “As to natural re- 

tbe skill of our artisans,
__  _ . no comment Despite

high wages. Yankee ingenuity and 
American ability to • organize. mass . 
production with Improved labor- 
saving machinery have made it pos
sible for us, for many years, to dotn- 

the world's commerce in such 
m  harvesting machinery, 
machines, cash registers, 

typewriters, office supplies, automo
biles, and many other kinds ot

CLERGY JU IC E
mm RALLIES

Series of All-Day Meetings to 
Be Held for Methodist 

Ministers.

r et commercial attach*., making Pnorl, (Umdoa).

V I  BOLD EDITOR.

Special Correspondent: “When 

they released m« they »ald that J.f 
I showed my face in Ireland again 
1 should be »bot.**

Editor: *T* let these Slnn-Feinert 

m  *'!» not to be intimidated. 
Yo«MI go 'back by the next train.”

,CLE&<J¥ Announce
The first week of the new year is 

to be observed in Ihe New Brun» 
wick district or the New Jersey 
Methodist Conference by a series of 
district all-day rallies for the minis
ters included' within the district's 
boundaries. During the meetings, 
which wi-if he held all day, such 
well knowp speakers as Or, W. I* 
McDowell, head of ihe church ex
tension department; Dr, Oeorge B. 
Dean, of Uie department ot evan
gelism. and Dr. Melvin K  Banjfi, 
head of the- department oh city work, 
wifi be heard.

The week's activities will open 
Sunday, Jan* a, when Dr. Dean will 
preach the morning sermon in the 
West Qrove Methodist Episcopal 
Church and the evening discourse in 
the First Methodist Church, Asbury 

Park. That same day Dr. McDowell 
w ilf preach in tlie morning aad even
ing respectively at tbe Pitman and 
St. James churches, New Brunswick.

The ministers of the district will 
assemble ia St. Paul's Methodist 
Episcopal Church, Ocean Grove, next 
Monday morning, for an all-day rally, 
including Sessions at 10:30 and 1:30, 
with Inncheoa between smalms. Dr, 
Dean will address the two sessions. 
On Tuesday. Jan. 4, a similar rally 
will be hel4 at Barnegat and on 
Wednesday, Jan. 6, tbe ministers 

will congregate at Matawan. On 
Thursday, Jan. 6. the rally will cen
ter at First Church, New Brunswick. 
Evening sessions will be held in 

every instance, stereoptlcon ad
dresses on the progress and accom
plishments of the Centenary move- 
ment being given. ~ ||

A meeting will be held Sunday, 
Jan. 9, at First Church, New Bruns
wick, when Dr. Bums will be the 
speaker.

A report of the amounts reached 
to date by churches contributing to 
the Centenary campaign is now be
ing compiled by Bishop J . F. Berry, 

th# Philadelphia area. Every 
church contributing before Jan. 1, 
the date of the publication of the 
report, w ill be credited. Churches 
should send la their reporta to Dr. 
Morris W. Ehnea, of 740 Bush St. 
Chicago, early enough to ensure rep
resentation in  the report which will, 
show the funds Collected by con 
ferences, districts and Individual 

slums!!***... , ....

W E S T  LO N G  B R A N C H

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Poole and
the hoff- 

days with relative* at Eiberon.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Bodiae, of 

Wall S t , are back from a stay with 
relatives at Matawan.

Mr. and Mrs. W, B. Norton will en- 
tertaiB the Friendship Club <m Wed
nesday evening, Jan. 5, at their 
North Cedar Ave. home.

Miss Dorothy Dangler, or Locust 
Ave., te spending a few days with 
Mr, and Mrs. David Qugel at Eliza
beth.

Harold De Camp, who ia attending 
school at Hobokenv is* home for the 
holidays with his parents, Mr, and 
Mrs, Ira l>e Camp. « f  North Cedar 
Ave.

Councilman and Mrs. James R. 
Mount, of locust 4 m , spent the 
holiday vacation with Mr, and Mrs. 
Harry Tantura at Asbury Park.

Mr- and Mrs. Harry Sherman, of 
Biboron, and Mr, and Mrs, Frank 
Sherman, of Manasquan, and Mlse 
Annie Sherman a ^ l Mrs. James 
White, of Long Brunch, spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. Frank Den
nis, of Wall St.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Brower and 
their daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Sherman and their son, Cecil, spent 
Christmas with Mrs. Sherman s 
mother, Mrs. Jane Smith, at Long 
Branch.

Mrs. G. L. Qlbbs snd Miss Marion 
Gibba spent the holidays with Mr. 
and Mrs. P. Lance at Ocean Grove.

Mr, and Mi's. N. V. White were re*1 
cent guests of Mr. and Mrs. Stephen 
Van Gilder, of Norwood Ave,, Long 
Branch.

Mrs. Marlon Clark and her son. 
Taylor, are spending the holidays
with Mr. and ‘ Mrs. CJironce Taylor, 
of Brooklyn.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. White gave a
irlatmos dinner to their children 

and grandchildren and several 
friends, ,

Mr. and Mrs, Leon Bowman and 
Mr. and Mrs. O. W . Bowman, of New 
York, and Eugene Bowman, of Elisa
beth, spent Christmas with Mrs. 
E lla Bowman, of North Cedar Ave,

Mr. and Mrs. William Tally enter 
talned over Christmas Mr. and Mrs.

Ion, of Jersey City.
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Brand, of As

bury Park, spent Sunday with Mr, 
and Mrs. Charles Stillwagon, of 
North Cedar Ave.

Mr. aad Mrs. W illiam U Poole en
tertained on Christmas Mr. and Mrs. 
Verson Granger and their non, of 
Branchport; Sir. and Mrs. W. E, 
Norton and their son, Langdon- 
Mrs. Mary Poole, William Hopper 
and Frank Ward, of Long Branch.

Mr. and Mrs. S. B, Harold and 
their son, Paul, of Point Pleasant, 
and Mr. and Mrs. C. El Clayton spent 
Christmas with Mr. and Mrs. James 
Atcheson.

Miss Phoebe Sherman, of Mana- 
Hquan, spent Sanday with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Russell Woolley.

WINDING UP IKE
SEASON

'T 'O  close out our line of Men’s Overcoats to 
the people of this vicinity before the first 

of the New Year, we are reducing the whole
sale price by 25%. *

HEN’S  A U  W O O l OVERCOATS
N O W  $15.00

S L A V E  T R A D IN G  IS

P R A C T IC E D  IN  AN G O LA

London, Dec. 9 (By MaU).^ 
Charges that there haa been a recru
descence of sla^o trading practices 
over wide areas in Angola, a Port
uguese possession in  West Africa, 
has been presented to the AKsembJy 
of the League of Nations by the 
Anti-Slavery and Aborigines Pt  
tlon Society. These charges are 
contained in the copy of a memorial 
previously aeat to the British gov
ernment, including evidence 
Portuguese and other sources con
cerning alleged slave trading.

The society appealed to 
League of Nationo to take 
a ance of these charges and, if pos
sible, secure an exhaustive inquiry 
Into the whole system of Portuguese 
labor in West Africa,

POnr^U-PECK SOUVENIR

*The Workwins Realty Corporation 
has issued a pretty Christinas card 
to its friends aud patrons, telling 
about Poitau-IVck. tbe river resort 
now located In the new borough of 
Oceanport, A piclur© in a bull's-eye 
surrounded by greens and ribbons is 
of a beautiful bungalow, the kind the 
Workwins Realty Company puts up, 
and is most attractive.

THE BLUFF THAT FAILED.

A auceea&fiil old lawyer tells the 
following story aaent the beginning 
of his professional life: 'T lust had 
installed myself in  my office” he 
said, "had put in a phone and had 
preened myself for my first client 
who might come along when, through 
the glass of ray door I saw a shadow. 
.Yes, it was doubtless some one to 

me. Picture me, then, grabbing 
the nice, shiny receiver of nay new 
phone and plunging into an imagi
nary conversation. It ran something 

thin: ‘Tm, Mr. S ./ I mfing 
as the »tranger entered t„h<* oflke, 
i l l  attend to that corporation matter 
for you. Mr, J. had me on the phone 
this morning and wanted me to settle 
a damage suit, but I had to put him 
off, as I  was too busy with other

r„,nwiJL„ r  n m  .n o  - s . ,™ * -  — « 111 .»?»»«*
frank  Dills and (heir daughter. Mar- > « • ' ?

somehow. Yes. Yes. All right. Oor t 
by.' Beln* sure, then, that I hod 
duly Imprest my prospective client, 
I bun* up the receiver and turned 
to him. 'Excuse me, sir,' the man 
aald, ‘hut I'm from the telephone 
company. I've come to connect your 
instrument.' "  — The Argonaut (Ssn 

Francisco).

BEST WISHES FOB BROTHER 
JONES.

A celebrated revivalist came to ud 
dress his flock, aad before he began 
to speak the pastor said: “Brother 
Jones, before you begins this dls- 

there are some powerful had 
■  i In this here congregation, 
and I want to pray for you; which 
he did in tills imhUm:

"O hard, give Brother Jones the 
eye ot th* eagle, that he may see sin 
from afar. Olue his ear to the gospel 
telephone, and connect him with the 
central skies. Illuminate his brow 
with a brightness that will make the 
fires of hell look like a tallow candle 
Nall his hands to the gospel plow, 
and bow hla head In soms lonesome 
valley where prayer Is much wanted 
to be said, and anoint him all-over 
with the kerosene-oll of thy salva
tion and set him afire.’'—Congres- 

Record.

WHY THEY DO IT.

A salesman waa showing an elder 
ly lady the virtues of tbe car he sells. 
He made a number of turns and at 
the proper times extended his arm 
as a turning signal. The old lady 
watched the proceedings for »e 
time. Then she craned her neck and 
looked at the sky.

“Mister,’* she said sternly, tapping 
him on the shoulder, “you Just tend 
to your driving! It don’t look like 
rain, but If It should I ’ll let you 
know."— Argonast.

LARGE, BUT SELDOM.
The guilty ball players may now 

form a Ponsi League, which means a 
lot of money once and then nothin* 

-Coium'hua Dispatch.
SSSSMSKŜ ^

r

A  M I G H T Y  S A L E  

S l e e p i n g  G a r m e n t s  f b r  M e n

A Distribution of Surplus Stock

Probably any one of a thousand department 

stores would have been glad to distribute this 

surplus stock but Steinbachs was chosen, and you 

can buy Universal Sleeping Garments so cheap 

that all ordinary standards of comparison fail.

“Less than cost”—this statement is too mild 
“Two garments for tbe price of one” still uuder-i&aggerates the 

facts. - i
“At half the cost of material and.no charge for labor’’—getting 

closer. \
So much below their cost to make are these night shirts and pa

jamas that the wildest statements about values are still short of 
the truth. ’ .

We invite everyone who understands values to inspect the

Fourteen Special Groups of Steiner & Son’s 
Universal Pajamas and Night Shirts

$139 up 

$L69 up 

98c. up 

H J u p

§lfinbuch Gbmpnng.
T H E  L A R G E S T  R E S O R T  S T O R E  I N  T H E  W O U L D

Asbohy Park New  Jersey

FLANNELETTE NIGHT SHIRTS

FLANNELETTE PAJAMAS....

MUSLIN NIGHT SHIRTS.......

MADRAS PAJAMAS ...

A MOTORIST'S ADVERSITIES.
Laat week I  bought t  tourln'-car, j  

an* the agent, says to me, that I could? 
learn to run the tiling as easy as 
could be; he said that all I had to do, 
was, to fill my tank with pure extract 
of gasoline, an' then to twirl my 
crank; an* Jump right in, an' grab 
the wheel, «n' give''the thing a twisf, 
an* push a dew dad %ith my foot, an* 
other with my flet—m ‘ when 1 got 
to gain* 1 was not to lose my senses 
but keep my eyes straight ahead, an' 
stay between the fences.

Tbe first time that 1 tried her out 
as I remember now, I  started from 
toy barn lot, an' killed a Durock sow; 
an‘ when old Dobbin smelt the gas, 
he tfcrowgd an awful fit, an’ jumped) 
a stake-an’-rlder fence, an* died right; 
whar he lit, I  run again' the gate
post, an’ skidded to tbe pastur*. an' 
when I went to alow her down, the 
blamed thing went faster. I cut some 
awful curlicues, an’ double flgger ft's 
—I never was so rattled sine- I  tried 
on l-oller skatea. At last I Jumped to ; 
save my neck~~an' landed on my 
back—an* raw a million sbootln' 

fctarK—fhen - everything -Y ,tur»<?dt 
black-* :

E f any feller waats a “Car" an* 
wants to buy It right—my tel-: phone 
is 23—it gets me day er night.—Un
cle John In the Excelsior Springs 
Standard,

English Women Aid Irish ....  ^

We also have a large assortment of Boys’ Over- 

coats, Boys’ and Men’s Mackinaws

C lo t h in g  F a c t o r y
15-17  S e c o n d  A v e .,  Opp. Pbil Daly Fire House

-----

Great Rug Sale
• f o r

Next Thursday 

aad Friday
About 50 rugs, 9x12 size, 

Smith Axminsler Velvets, #11 

new patterns and all new

prices.

The public is familiar with 

this class of rugs.

This lot is all 9x12 sizei 

from $35.00 to $60.00, and 

eveiy purchaser of one of 

thege niffs wil! get a 27 in. x 

55 in. Axminifter Rug for 

nothing,

Thursday and 
FriiJay Only

The rugs are from 25% to 
40% below regular wholesale

j price*.

R .  W E S T
129 W. Front S t, Bed Bank

All T re I ley* Past the Doer

ITS OH t DRAWBACK.
A  Scotsman came smith to have a 

look at London. He spent a few daya 
In London and aped back to Scot
land again.

On the first night of his return to 
s little village up in the wilds a ll; 
.« fricm&B gather rmtfid hlia to* 

hear his opinion of the town and 
streets were "paved with

He told the u ie  as only a Scot can 
—short and candid, without too 
much padding; then a triend inter
rupted him. :

“Hoo long wur ye In Lunaon a' the 
gither, Jockf*

"Aboot a week," replied the travel* 
ed mart*

"What dli) y•  think o' the tm in r  
“Hoots, m o;, tt wur an! rlcht In Us 

way! Ltinnon’a a flue wes tonn ltsel', 
hot it Is slch a long wa' fra any
where!"—London Answet*

. Tha** two English women haw  coma to Anwrlea to usu ty  la 
the trlsh InTesUfstlos at Washlagtoo. They srs slstors-l»4*w ot 
the tats Lord Mayor MaoCnrtatn of Cork, who waa ktlled In the »ar- 
(we In Ireland He was Hie p r s d e n m r ot U>rd Mayor HacSwlMy, 
wbo died from a hangar strike. Oo the left Is Miss B. C Wilkinson, 
rlcht. Mrs A. 8. Rohm son, both of Manchester Eds _

H t  SHOULD WOftRY.
"Where were you yesterday. Tom

my Crlbbst" asked the taaeher.
“Please, mum, I  had a toothache.' 

snswed . omnioy

Has It stoptr' asked the teacher 
sympathetically.

" I don't know," said Tommy.
“What to  you mean, hoy! You 

don't know II yoaptoolh baa stop! 
aching?"

“No, mam. Ihe dsntlst kept II. 
Los Angeles Timas.

IM  - ’ iP i

OOINQ SOME 
A. Georgia lawyer to a wealthy 

client. /

“I played Hamlet one*.”
"Indewl! DM you havp much of 

»  W s * '
“AlK.»t sis miles, as I 

It-'—T h, Lawyer and »'-"ksr.

t v" 'r\y I

WE SELL “THAT FAMOUS REAOING COAL” 
B U Y  C O A L  N O W

EGG $1-4.28 
PEA $12.50

C O A S T  C O A L  C O .
FOOT HENDRICKSON AVE. Phone l_ B. 841

BUY IT FOR LESS AT

T h e  F a s h io n  S h o p
F re d  S in g e r , M g r . 156 B ro a d w a y , L ong  B ra n c h

Rhone TtO

A F T E R  X M A S  S A L E
I ON LAD 1X8' COATS, DBSBSBS and SKIRTS - -

A l»  on OHILDRKN’S CJOATS, 1 
and SWEATERS

• M H W M M

Advertise in the Daily
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PROSECUTORS FAVOR
N. J. CONSTABULARY

, (Continued from First Page,)

declared.
Then toward tbe close of Uie 

meeting Joshua D. Gray, Chief of 
Police of the Central Railroad, who 
ha* appeared before legislative cons 
mittees several times in behalf of 
the State Constabulary Bill, made a 
short speech in which he. declared' 

* tbat be believed a State police force 
is needed for the rural sections.

Gov. Edwards’ attention was call* 
ed to these expressions of aeminjent 
after the conference was oVer, and 
he said:

*‘l am against tbe State Constabu 
lary and have always been against it. 
After today's meeting, in fact, I 
think it will be unnecessary to con
sider this matter, and the co-ordina
tion at the presept poUce agencies 
wiil remove the necessity for such a 
State police and thus save the ex
pense tbat auch a force would en- 

, tali,"
Police Commissioner Richard E. 

Enright, of New York, mads an ad
dress in which be declared that New 
York is not attempting to drive .the 
criminals into New Jersey. He said 
the pcftlce department* are now fac
ing their severest tests, and there 
should be a c^mrSl bureau of crim 
Inal records and finger print marks 
established at Washington. He also 
urged a law forbidding the carrying 
of flre arms without permit, similar 
to the so-called "Sullivan Law" in 
New York State.

Mr. Enright said there will be jfn 
“Influx of anarchists and other dsn* 
gerou's elements from foreign coun 

' triea, some will enter by Mexico and 
some by Canada, who will add to the 
police problem*. He urged co-oper
ation with the police departments of 
foreign capitals, which he declared 
are organized at a high sta^e of ef 
flcieney.

Attorney General McCran charac
terized the conference as most 
unique .in th*; State’s history.

" l et us make New Jersey un- 
, hearth/ for law breakers," he declar- 
_ +A. --------------------------- '

VENIZELOS’ NAME
, CAUSES DISORDERS

Athens, Dec. 28.—Disorders arose 
today at the Church of St. Theodore 
during service* in honor of the name 
day of former Premier Venizelos, It 
waa alleged that oflicers in. the Greek 
army threatened the priest conduct
ing the ceremonies. Two persons 
were arrested, but' soon were re-

Tbe newspaper Patris today 
printed a photograph of M. Venizelos 
and devoted It* entire first page to 
an ,editorial in which the former 
premier was eulogized. The, news 
paper declared that Greece was “en 
during her Calvary" and that M. 
Venizelos would “surely return."

Some alarm haa been shown by the 
cabinet over tbe fact tbat 20,006 of 
General Wrangel’s anti - Bolshevik 
troops which tvere landed at Galli
poli have spread into Thrace. It is 
declared these men are pillaging the 
country for food.

King Oonstanfine is suffering a 
slight illness, having taken cold 
while on the palace balcony greet
ing throngs.

P E A C E  P A R L E Y  H A LT S  ! CLASS INITIATION 

F IE R C E  F fG H T IN j  ABOUT A f RUMSON PARISH
Will Harding Swear Off?

(Continued frum First Page.)

or splinters of hand grenades. They 
say the regular troops were ordered 
not to flre unless absolutely obliged

M A Y  BE  N E W  Y O R K

H O T E L  H O LD -U P  M AN

Philadelphia, Dec. i»  — Charles 
Wehner, of Toledo, O., wa# arrested 
here, yesterday and held by the po
lice on suspicion of having been one 
of the three robbers who held up 
Owen C. Linthwaite, o f Red Bank, 
N. J., and B. 1*. Worley, of Newark, 
In their.room at the Hotel Astor, 
Ne* York, on the night of Dec. 15. 
The police say the prisoner also is 
known as Charles Wilson.

Wehner today was held without 
bail to await extradition to New 
York. He denied he was implicated 
in the hold-up, but the police said be 
admitted coming here with Lawrence 
Hawthornp, who already has been 
sentenced in connection with the 
case.

taken every advantage to Inflict the 
heaviest possible losses upon their 
assailants.

PARIS HEARS OF TRUCE.
Paris, Dec. 29.—Fighting at Fiume 

hetweeq the Italian government 
troops and Cap!. Gabrielle d'Annun- 
zio's legionnaires has been suspend
ed, for a time at least. It wa* sport
ed here today. A dispatch from Rome 
stated that delegates appointed by 
the Mayor of Fiume met Gen. Fer- 
rario, in direct command of the Ital
ian regulars at Abbesia, yesterday, 
and agreed to the terms laid down 
for * the capitulation of the city. 
D’Annunzio wa* expected to' sign 
them this morning, and a truce 
arranged until noon today.

The Duke or Aoata, cousin of King 
Emanuel, is ssfd to be on his way to 
take part in the negotiation*.

SURRENDER TERMS DISCUSSED.
London, Dec. 29.—Discussion of 

terms of the capitulation of Fiume 
began at Abbesia at % o'clock yester
day afternoon, says.a Milan dis 
patch to the London Time*. The 
conference was still in session at 5 
o’clock Jas t evening, the message 
states.

B U S S E S  M U ST  C A R R Y

POST E R S  O F  RATES

(Continued from First Page).

Ave. on the south^ except as herein
after modified, 15 cents.

From any point to any point with
in tbe district bounded by Bath Ave.' 
on the north, the Atlantic Ocean on 
the ,east, the westerly boundary 
lines of the. city on the west, and 
Cedar Ave, on the south, except as 
hereinafter modified, 15 cents.

From any point to any point with
in the district bounded by Cedar 
Ave. on the north, the Atlantic Ocean 
on the east, Norwood Ave. on the 
west and ltm-south>*rly limits of the 
city on the south, 15 cents.

From any point tq any point with
in tbe district‘bounded by Broadway 
on the south, the Atlantic Ocean on 
tbe east, the westerly limits of the 

*clty on the wes» and Atlanlc Ave, on 
the north, 18 cents.
. From any point to Any point with
in the district bounded 'by Atlantic 
Ave. on tbe south, the Atlantic Ocean 
on the east, the northerly limits of 
the city on the north and the west
erly limits of the city on the west, 15 
cents.

From any point on* Second Ave, to 
any point on Second Ave. without 
turning off, 15 cents.

From any point on Third Ave, to 
any point on Third Ave. without 
turning off, 10 cents. f 

From any point on Norwood Ave. 
from Broadway on the north Ce
llar-Ave; on-the |outh -without turn
ing -of& 15 cents.

Between midnight and 7.o'clock a. 
in. double rates may be charged.

it was said at the* City Hall this 
morning that the above rates must 
be strictly adhered to. 9

P R IN C E T O N  W IN S  v - 

D E B A T E  IN W E S T

Los Annies, Cal., Dec. 29.—The 
debating team of Princeton Univer
sity, which is making a tour of the 
Pacific Coast, was awarded tne deci 
sion in a debate here last night with 
the team of Occidental College.

Princeton took the negative side of 
tfie question: ‘'Resolved: That Corr 
gress should paps laws prohibiting 
strikes in essential industries." The 
judges’ decision was unanimous.

DELIBERATE PERJURY. CHARGE
Cleveland, Dec. 29.—-Charges of 

"deliberate perjury" in the second 
degree murder trial of Judge W ill
iam H. McGannon, charged with 
killing Harold C, Kagy, were made 
by Assistant County Prosecutor 
Green thia morning during the first 
part of the State's final argument Io 
the jury. The case will go to tbe 
jury late this afternoon. •

“There were three men present 
when Kagy was shot,” Green said. 
“The defendant has denied be was 
there. None of us expected him to 
say he was there or that he fired the 
fatal shot. The defense attempted 
to show he wa* somewhere else at 
the time of the shooting. What is 
the trutb? I  am not going to gloss 
over words. Somebody Is lying and 
lt i* not a matter of mistake in judg- 
meflt.—-it Is deliberate perjury,"

Judge McGannon was confident 
that the jury would vindicate him.

r a tang time, 
it 40 .people pres 
i of the children’!

SIMPSON TEACHERS 
GIVE ENTERTAINMENTS

The teachers of,the primary and 
cradle roll department of tbe Simp
son Memorial Methodist Epfscopat 
Church gave a party to the children 
of those departments In the church 
parlors Tuesday afternoon. Games 
and a candy hunt, ‘topped off by a 
Jack Horner pie, furnished, the kid
dies with enough excitement and en
joyment to Ufst for a*’~ ' “ —  

There were about 
ent, including some 
patents, and WBfore the close of tbe 
afternoon ice cream and .cake were 

. served to all. Souvenirs, which con
sisted of rattles for tbe babies, and 
games and toys of various kinds for 
the older children, Were, distributed, 
one to each child.

In the evening at 7:30 o’clock the 
same place was the scene of another 

-party given'for the children of the 
junior and intermediate departments 

. by' th«ir teachers. There were be* 
tween 50 and 60 persons present. 

There was a program of Vecita- 
, tjonst song*, etc., which was substi
tuted for the play "Daddy Darwin's 
Christmas” which was to hftve been 
presented. Games were played, and 

* everyone present was treated to ice 
d cake and aq orange.

GERMANY AGAIN PROTESTS
iParts, Dec. 29.~~The foreign offlce 

waa advised today that tbe German 
government delivered a note yester
day to the X11 led representative* In 
.Berlin protesting’against the recent 
note of General Nollet, head of the 

lntar5AtHed- Commission of Control 
in Berlin, wltb regard to the failure 

1 of tb* German government W  dis- 
* band the Rlnwobnerwebr, or olvla 

guard.
Apprehension Is expressed here 

that Germany'a resistance to dis
armament will strengthen the oppo 
■ition to reduction in the French 
military service.

WILL HOLD THIMBLE SOCIAL 
The ladies of thd Oakhurst Meth

odist Episcopal CJmrch have com
pleted arrangements for holding 
"thimble social” at the home of Mrs: 
John, A. Eaton, 831 Norwood Ave., to
morrow night. An exceptionally fine 
program has been arranged and the 
public is invited to attend. The wo
men of the Oakhurst Church are 
busy raising money to help build a 
new parsonage on the Oakhurst 
church lot Tn tbs early spring, to 
which fund the proceeds of the so
cial will be donated. ,

RAILROAD BANDIT KILLED 
Kankakee, Ilf., Dec. 9 —One of the 

two youthful bandits who held up 

the New Orleans-Chlcago flyer on 
the Illinois Central Railroad near 
here last night »*as killed in a battle 
with police and railroad detectives 
at Aroma Park, four miles east, early 
today, and -the other surrendered. 
The youths. Jose and Jacob Scott, 
twins, aged 24, were said to be si 
of aa automobile mechanic at Gre 
vllle, III,, a few miles south of Kan
kakee.

GARMENT WORKERS STRIKE
Baltimore, Dec. 29'.—-About 1.000 

garment workers employed in 30 or 
40 of the smaller clothing factories 
here went on strike today in obe
dience to orders from the local busi
ness agent of the Amalgamated 
Clothing Workers’ Union, who said 
the chief point at issue is an efTort 
on the part of the manufacturer* to 
reduce wages to the 1319 leveE a ent 
averaging from 25 to 30 per cent.

MRS. BOA ENTERTAINS
Mrs. W illiam Boa. of Belmont- 

Ave:, entertained a number of rela
tives at a dinner party at her home 
a few days ago. Among the guests 
were Mr. and Mrs. Harry Taliman 
and their family, of Dudley SL; Mr. 
and Mrs. J. West and their family, 
of Seventh Ave., and Jerry, Joseph. 
James and Frank Boa,

ASBURY *AftK WAN BANKRUPT
(Special to Tbe Daily Record) 

Perth Amboy, Dec. 29, — Philip 
Fried, of Asbury Park, has filet 
petition in bankruptcy with Referee 
Adrian Lyon of this place. The lla 
blUties and assets in the case have 
afet yet been Hied. The referee will 
not call a meeting of the creditors 
until the schedule 1* filed.

(Continued From First Page)

Noonan, John Noonan, J o s e p h  
Clancy, W illiam Cook. Jr., Jobn 
Keany, W illiam Finnegan, Edward

L IM B U R G  C A R  IS

D A M A G E D  IN  CRA SH

While on the way to Asbury Park 
last evening, a Buick car driven by 
Richard Limburg, of this city, was 
struck by a Hudson touring car on 
Main St., Asbury Park. The damage 
to the car was reported rligh4, only 
the mud guards being broken. 

According to the story told a Daily 
Record reporter Mr. Limburg's car 

s cut off from passage by the Hud- 
i car. Mr. Limburg, who Is a stu

dent at Nevlln's University, byra- 
cuse, N. Y.» is spending lhe holidays 
with his parents, Mr, and Mrs. A. E. 
Limburg, of Bath Arve. The driver of 
tbe Hudson car has been identified. 
Mr. Limburg was accompanied by 
Miss 8. Barham, of Second Ave., 
when the accident occurred.

William Murphy, Jr., James Murphy, 
Martin FiemlnK. Jacob Jeffrey. 
James Porter, Jr., William Carew, 
Andrew Strohmenger. Sr., Frank 
Flannery, Thomas Gllligan, Jr.,, 
James Leo, John Leo, Bernard 
Oakes, Patrtgk Shea, U, A. Cleary, f 
William Sagurtoh, Floyd Mullen, 
James D. Woolley, Peter F. Walsh, 
Herbert Pomphrey, William X. Clair, 
Philip Demig, Frank A. Sweeney, 
John Gardella. Charles ft, Sweeney. 
Lloyd Tanner, James Dow!in, Jos
eph Strohmenger, Jr., Frederick 
Seitz, Frank Merchant, George F. 
Fox, John Naughton, Mat J. Curran, 
Thomas Lan^, Patrick Butler Daniel 
Murphy, Raymond Collins.

The officers of the council are: 
President. William H. Hintelman; 
1st vice-president, William If. Hoag; 
2nd vice-president, James A. Ryan; 
i f  cording secretary, Dennis Martin; 
financial secretary, Paul Hlntelman; 
treasurer, Martin Dowd; marshal. 
James Leonard; acting marshal, 
Jerry J. Carew; inside sentinel, Jos
eph Reiiey; outside sentinel, Patrick 
Murphy; executive committee, 
Thomas J. Sweeney, Joseph Reiiey 
and William H. Hoag; dan<*e com-i 
•roUtee, J. J. Csrnew, chairman; Jos- j 
eph Clancy, Walter J. Sweeney, 
Hartson J. Howland, James Murphy 
nd Dennis Martin.

MAY OPEN DANCING CLASS
Under contemplation by Homer 

Van Wie, executive secretary of the 
Memorial Community House, this 
city, Is . the holding of a series of 
community dancing classes In that 
building. The demand for such in
struction is said to have been heavy 
for some titoe past and it is believed 
that a competent instructor ts avail
able.

PLAN NEW YEAR’S DANCE.
The members of the S. S. I. B. & 

Y. Club are planning a party at their 
club rooms on Atlantic Ave. on New 
Year's Eve. The affair will be open 
to members only. There will be 
games and dancing during t.„> even
ing and a supper w ill be served at 
a late hour. All members are urged 
to attend and have a good time.

THREE WOMEN DIE IN FIRE.
Atlantic City, Dec. 29.—Two wom

en were burned to death in a sup
posed incendiary flre which early to
day destroyed a three-atory boarding 
house at Pleasantville, near here. 
The victims'were Mrs, May C. Mc- 
Ilhenny, ??, and Mrs, Bridget Mui- 
downey. 50. The property damage 
waa estimated at about $12,000.

LINCR SINKS LIGHTER.
New York, Dec. 29.~-The passen

ger steamship Nieuw Amsterdam, 
sailing today for Holland, struck and 
sunk a *team lighter as she was 
passing out by the Statue of Liberty. 
The lighter's crfew of three were res
cued by tug* and the liner came to 
anchor for an examination for possi
ble damage.

D E L A Y E D  C O A L  C A R G O  *

F U R N IS H E S  M Y S T E R Y

(Special to The*Daily Record.) j
Perth Amboy, Dec. 29.—Owing to 

a wrangle between the owner* and 
the person who has chartered the 
vessel, the schooner "Rosalie Hull," 
bound for South America witli a 
cargo of soft coal from the Pennsyl
vania Railroad coal docks at South 
Amboy, has been tugging at her an
chor here in Staten Isiand Sound for 
the pust month.

There are several stories as to 
why the great four-masted schooner 
does not sail, and It has been im
possible to find the correct one. Ac- j 
cording to some reports the freight 
on the cargo was collected by some- j

n r : i r ,  z r z  u t il ity  board, in
so, but admit that the schooner is 
staying here because p f some misun
derstanding concerning the collec
tion of freightage. No information 
could be obtained from the custom 
house here nor from the Pennsyl
vania coal dock as to when the ves
sel might sail.

Prescriptions Correctly Filled 
Help Your Doctor W in

in writing a prescription, your doctor puts down exactly 
wbat hi* judgment tells him i* beat suited to the patient's needs,; 

Often, the patient** physical peculiarities demand fractions of 

grain* of thi* or tbat. The correct or incorrect following of 
direction* may mean winning or losing. So we follow 

EXACTLY.

Our phone* and delivery service are available any time 
any place ln town.

581 Broadway 

TeL 351 

Long Branch

Dangler's Pharmacy,
Prescription Specialists

s t

*  -i

OBITUARY
BITS OF NEWS FROM

REO BANK Hl€
■Many or til* alumni of the 

Bank High School are at ham, far 
th, Christmas Taction. OU** Cahill, 
of Peters Place. 1, back from WiUoa 
College, Kusltrtne Httnce M  Who. 

oBeg*, Mas*., William Clatr*. c 
on. trotu Brown 1;& 
a* aad Barton Dore&ma tram 

Cornell, Allred Motley trom f

This is Miss Lucy Page tiagton of Chicago, wbo haa written to 
P lM ta H d e e t  H lrtlnn  n t . n i  him ui quit smoking ctgarets «o 
as to be a better ekampie io tiw.youtit of the nation. 8b* mentioned 
President Wilson anil on-president Roosevelt as non-nser, of th* 
e .il "pill." No comment was made st Marion as to whether Harding 
•  ill swear off as urged. For 20 years Miss Gaston has been '-h* 
bitterest fde of the dgaret in AnrTiea She announced her e u d i. 

for president In January. 1910. but no boon developed

! the hoard.

. . . . . . . . .  A study has been made by the
A N N U AL R E P O R T , U R G E S  board’s engineers of location, at

Mrs. Elizabeth Grant Mount 
The remains of Mrs. BiUutbetl*

Grant Mount, 46 years old, reached 
this dty  today and were taken to 
her home on Cornwall Ate., High
lands, by Albert W. Wocden. Cim- 
eral services will be held Thursday 
at 1 p. in., «t Highlands, Re*. H  P.
Grim officiating. Burial will be 

de at Whites rill*, near Asbury 

Park.
Mrs. Mount died auddenlr at To- 
do, O., last Friday, She bad been 

there ainM last September, 
to hav* started for home 
ago last Sunday, when sh* was la- 

1 ill. Three sons, Altred. William 
1 Theodore Mount, and a daugh

ter, Miss Clara Mount, ot the Htth- 
ds, survive; also two brothers,

Theodore and Ulysses Oran! and a 
sister, Mrs. Lallan Applegate, a ll of 

•bury Park.

John F. PattsrtjOn 
Funeral service* tor John T. Pat

terson. aged »* years, a retired farm
er.'wbo died at Lincroft, wera held 
this afternoon at J  o'clock at Fair Tokio Nov 2( 

view £  Impel, -Rev, Lawrence A- of?* tlse Associated Press 1.—A 
pastor of First M*hodt»t Episcopal 
Church. Red Bank, officiating. Th« 
deceased was a brother of the lata 
Dr. W. F. Patterson, of Chapel Hm, 
and Peter P. Patterson, of U n  croft.
Burial was in charga ot R. * . Hoont 

*  Son.

(Continued on Third Page)a

The board states that in cooper
ation with fhe Commissioner 
Motor Vehicles suggestions were 
made in 1919 to the different munici- 

A large six-mpsted schooner is now ■ pallties that ordinances be adopted 
in local waters waiting for the com- j requiring such stops; that while 
pletlon of the new dry dock of tbe some municipalities have adopted 
Perth Amboy Dry Dock Company so j such ordinances ihe requirement is 
that, tt majr undergo repairs. The  ̂not universal, snd the opinion is es- 
present dock* are not large enough j pressed that It would be advisable 
to accommodate the schooner. for the Legislature to enact a law

• ■ -......... . - ! compelling stops to be made.

During the year, owing to the dif
ficulty of obtaining coal on contract 
deliveries; Its high cost; the expir
ation of contracts for oil, and the in- 

Atlantic City. Dec. 29.—Teachers I ability to renew them except at 
in New Jersey school* will demand greatly increased prices, all the gas

companies in the State have lleen

JE R S E Y  T E A C H E R S  ASK  

S 1 ,2 0 0  M IN IM U M  W A G E ;

voice In the establishment of 
school courses if the plans of the 
convention of the New Jersey Teach
ers Association are carried out. They 
deny that there is any move toward 
educational sovietism, but insist that 
working teachers are able to give 
first-class advice.

The association has favored a min
imum salary of $1,200 a year for all 
New Jersey teachers, and efforts to 
have legislation passed to this effect 
will be made at the coming session 
of the Legislature. The teachers also

which additional hydrants should 
placed to provide adequate fire pro
tection in the territory served by 
this company and the municipalities 

of have been advised of these location. 
In compliance with an order of the 

board requiring the company to In
stall hydrants so lengths of h* 
necessary to extinguish fires would 
not be excessive, the company 1 
purchased 2,000 hydrants.

Rcfemng to the board's order de
signed to improve service In thedi»' 
tricts served by the Elizabethtown 
Water Company, Middlesex Water 
Company and Plainfield Union Wat
er Company, tbe report states that a 
serious general shortage of water is 
imminent tn the northeastern part of 
the State,* and that this requires tbe 
provision jof additional ?uppSiea 
the not distant future.

Inspectiona, under the direction of 
the board's engineer, have been 
made of 2,261 miles of railroads.

Over 700 railroad and trolley 
bridge/ have been inspected, and 
numerous recommendations for cor
rection of defects have been made 
and accepted by the companies.

Inspections have been made also 
of tbe interstate toll bridges across 
?he Delaware River, of the toll

Chari#* C. Van Note.
Charles C. Vaa Not*. tonn*rly of 

this city, who had been ill a ion* 
time, died yesterday at White Plains, 
N. T. Arrangementa for th* fatwral 
will b* completed some time today. 
Services wiu be h«l« to Long Branch 
Mr. Van Kate, who waa unmarried, Is 
survived b# two slatera. Mrs. George 
B. Woolley and Mr*. George a . Tale, 

>tb of tbia dty. and Nat* Van Not*, 
of Keansburg.

The deceased was a member of 
Long Branch Coandl Mo. J4«. Jr  O. 
U. A. M.

favor the enactment of a State salarjj 
schedule of annual increases bas.d The question with respect to such 
on the length of time they have! companies has not been what rate 
served. i w ill meet operating costs* provide 

——— —— -----  ! for depreciation and pay a . reason
able return on the fair value of the

adversely affected. With respect to 
some companies whose operations 
are confined to the smaller commun
ities. and whose operating costs arts 
distributed over a comparatively 
small number of customers, the 
board statea conditions have become 
so acute that continued opera?ion 
has been placed in jeopardy. Com
panies whose bonded indebtedness is 
less than the fair values of their 
properties have been unable to meet t a _
operating costs and pay fixed ‘ brWges at Ocean City, Manaba’ 
charges Sea Heights and of ihe free
’ ’ bridges across the Delaware at Tren

ton, Byram and Lambertville.
Operating revenues of important 

utilities, excluding steam railroads.

Frank Bat**.
Frank Bates. 47 years old, of Lit

tle Silver, died yesterday of 
mania. Besides hi* wife, be is sur
vived by two children. Nornl* 
Francis, and four brother*. Richard, 
Arthur, John and W illiam Bates, and 
a sister Mis* Gusale Bates.

Funeral services wUl be held Fri
day at 2 p. m.. Rev. F. P. Swety 
officiating. Burial, tn charge of R. 
Mount t  Son, will be at 
Cemetery, Little Silver.

GET DUCKS AND GEESE.
Basil B. Bruno and Rev. George W. 

Hanners. paator of Asbury Methodist 
Episcopal Church, returned Tuesday 
evening from a two-day's trip to Surf 
CUy and Ship Bottom, where they 
bad gone on a hunting trip. TJie 
pair brought home six ducks and two 
geese.

AUXILIARY TO GIVE DANCE

A card party and dance will be 
given by the Ladies' Auxiliary of the 
Sons of- Veterans at the Post rooms 
In the Davidson Building tonight. 
Mrs. Louise Cree, Mrs. Fiaher and 
Mrs, Rose Predmom are on the, com
mittee in  charge of the dance.

OFFICIAL BOARD TO MEET
The monthly meeting of the official 

board qf Aabury Methodist Episco
pal Church will be held tonight. 
Several important matters will come 
UP tor consideration. It is stated, and 
a full attendance Is desired.

GUARANTY TRUST HEAD DIES.

New York, Dec, 29.—Alexander I. 
Hemphill, chairman of the Board of 
Directors ot the Guaranty Trust Co.. 
died at hia home here today of heart 
d if ease after a year of falling health.

Mr. Hemphill who wa* born in 
Philadelphia 64 years ago. waa Men 
tified with pubflc service corpora
tions throughout the country and 
with nation wide relief and charit
able bodies.

members and their friend*.
. . s*n»d . ...The meeting *111. be
Jersey Cliy. D*c. ST—Two i t  _  

year-old joys wer* aflraigned lo crim
inal court here today on the charge 
ot holding up two other lads of their 
own age and robbing them of a dol
lar. The defendant*. Frank Angem- 
ma #»a Tony Oi Sanaa, both of Ho
boken, wer* pawled In tb* custody 
of their parcnt« Bending »  bearing ta 
iuveail* court. .

increased in the year 1919 over the

property; but what rate, if an.,.
be JJwd Which will enable the ui titty :h* J  hw 0 °.ff et by 
to continue to supply service at a i” ? g r a t in g  « p « w « o t  W W t t  
price commensurate with Its worth. I ,l!"  ye*T la l4 ' tije era of
• Referring to the reduction in .he co*ls •»*»«>>« « •
heating standard for gas. the board ;¥»«**■ amounted to an av-
state* that standards lower than itia t1™ '  <>r Sl 3 l’fr  « » ' •  ° f « » « » < * .  
,D elrect ln New Jersey generally j •» "■*» tncttawd to ,5.7 per

prisoners released from their c s lU ; prev, lled aod [hat hifs(l tm l o f ;c»nt.
by a “trusty, wa. reported today by , 0|| , bc dlBoulw „h,,,iniDg „ ; ------
prison officials. Barney O’Brien, the ; made ad,.j,abl(, „ reduction in tbe! Utility Board App*ai*.

standard. I Treason, N. J.. r*c. S».— Judgment

Publicity given to tbe actidn ef the j °dst*r against the Public I tllity 
board to changing the standard, the! Commission. In line wltb tbe Su- 
board states, seems to Have led lo w en »  CmaV* recent decision,

S T E A L  $ 2 8  A N D  G O LD  

W A T C H  F R O M  P R IS O N E R

Steubenville, O., Dec. 29,--'Thett 
of $28 and a gold watch from Law
rence Shields, a prisoner in the 
county jail, by three negro feliow-

‘trusty,*‘ who is alleged to have re
leased the robbers, not only had his 
name stricken from the honor list, 
but faces a charge of taking $22 from
two other prisoners on the pretext j tj,e impression that any defect of ser- today. ,«It  directs the Commis-
that he was a county officer.

K N IG H T S  O F  C O L U M B U S  

PLA N  E U C H R E  A N D  D A N C E

At the meeting of the Knights of 
Columbus of Red Bank, held last 
night, it was decided to give a  euchre 
and dance for the benefit of the or
ganisation on January 12 at SL 
James Hall. John Mulvihlll was 
made chairman of the committee in 
charge of the affair and the other 
members appointed on the commit
tee included Patrick Kennedy, John 
Gaul. Harold Glblln. John Cavanaugh, 
John Splallane, Jobn Kelly andJTo- 
sepb Koch.

FINE PROGRAM PROMISED.
The Woman’s Home Foreign Mis

sionary Society of the First Presby* 
terlan Church will give Its Christ
mas entertainment tomorrow after
noon at 2:30 tn the Sunday school 
room of the church. A fine program 
has been arranged, it ta stated, and 
at the close refreshment* will he

$60,000 HEATING CONTRACTS
Eager & Fomatara, the Second 

Ave. plhmbers. have contracts aggre
gating over $60,000 for the install* 

of modem sanitary anfd steam 
systems In two new theatres 

baitt in Trenton and New 
Brunswick.

vice came from the lower standard, 'loners, among other things, from 
but tbat If this were true service ot intermeddling with"
all would be poor. Investigations i l l>« o*««.of the Commission, 
have shown that in the same neigh- i Former Judge Lewis, of Paterson, 
borhood from which complaints have one of counsel tor the Comtnlnston- 
come; with gas supplied through the Immediately filed an appeal to 
same main the service was satlsfac-i the Court of Errors. Mr. Lewis de- 
tory to others, showing .the defects d a red  litis appnai would continue the 
to be d i*  to some other cause t han . ousted Commission in omce until the 
a change In tbe standard. Removal, Errors Court disposes of tb* caa*. 
of the cause has been Invariably fol

NO M A IL  D E L IV E R Y

ON N E W  Y E A R ’S D A Y

lowed by greatly improved service.
The inauguration of a system 

whereby tickets or cash receipts are 
sold during tbe afternoon rush hours 
at two ferry terminals of the Public 
Service Railway Company, thereby 
speeding the loading of cars, has Im
proved service and the same method f Far the benefit of the 
recently adopted at several heavy j d e l i v e r y  force. Congress

For the first time in the history of 
it*» Long Branch postofflce, there 
will be no delivery of mall on

ed legislation which specified the ob
servance erf lhe following seven holi
days: New Year's Day. Washing
ton’s Birthday, Memorial Day.
Fourth of July, Labor Day, Thanks 
giving Da*' and Christmas Day, and 
it is expected in the future that ail 
of them will be observed hy giving 

The operation of this type of ear *!}l® carf i*r

to A n .a o n d .U L te .o t  « * « « « « *  m

attvely light. Four thousand of these j ^  „  “Santa s ^ e ^ I
cars are in operation or on order in J®**
different parts of the United States, j jom m e or

n afo rs i»  u ^  mail Rt makes a

points in Newark, the board 
states, bids fair to be successful.

During the year approximately ISO 
one-man cars have been put in opera
tion by tbe Public Service Railway 
Company and forty by the Trenton 
and Mercer County Traction Corpo
ration.

service imperative.
Referring to water i 

stated tbat the HasfcBMWk Water 
caiapany .tea more than, , , -
two nation dollars in making i »  | A d v e r t is e  
prov*meot* lo comply with orders of o rd .

A C K N O W L E D G E S  L E T T E R  

B O O S T IN G  Z A C H A R IA S

A letter acknowledging rec ✓pt of 
a communication from H. D. Polhe- 
mus, secretary of the Asbury Park 
Chamber of Commerce, in relat 
to the appointment of Charles R. 
Zacharias of that city to members 
on the New Jersey State Highway 
Commission, has just been received 
by Mr. Polhemus from the Governor's 
secretary. The letter reads:

For the Governor, let me aeknowl 
edge receipt of your letter notifying 
the Governor of the meeting held by 
tbe Association of North Jersey 
Shore Municipalities on Saturday, 
Dec. 18, in which the appointment of 
Mr. Charles R. Zacharias was urged 
as a member of the New Jersey State 
Highway Commission.

“The Governor has directed me to 
file thia information In order that It 
might be brought to hi* attention 
when the matter come* up for his 
consideration."

and Marie Gandy from <5 
ton Normal College, Ma 
Little Silver, from Montclair 
aad Anna Hartman and 
Rogers from Dickinson 
Charlie Mars, of Rumson, who ts t 
tending a Boarding School in 1 

Is also home 
be students c 

School are glad to see the I

JAPANESE SOLDIERS
CRUEL TO K0REASS

military mission headed fey 
Mixuno, formerly of the f  
embassy at Washing 
sent to in Chiantao 
the charges that the Ja# 
diers have been guilty of <

laws in Chinese territory, 
charges have been made ags

glish

» targe number of ¥
the indiscriminate )

to t i*  Javanese « * •* .  - 
th* Information at •
association which la

panese suthoritles. The Tokio 
reports tbat an anti-Ctfrlatiaa I 

now over 
all of whom are j 
another dispatch 

that the foreign missionaries a 
ing hard to regain the mfl 
which they have lost and with 
in view they are resorting to e v * 0 :j  
means to Impart this spirit i 
pendence to t he Koreans. Thia a 
does not harmonise with 1 
of American missionaries i 
the situation.

MRS. HIRSCHFIELD SURPRiS
On Tuesday evening the

Auxiliary of the B P. 0. St. 
a party in honor of M 
Hirschfield at her boa 
Ave. The event was a 1 
to Mrs. Hirschfield, who did i 
pect anything un usual when 
M. Harris, Mrs. Joseph T. Wei 
Miss Eva Marks called to « 
evening with her. At t  o'ti 
bell rang and when Mrs. Htr 
opened the door she found the ladle* |

The evening was given over tm~\
dancing anjl music. At a late f  
refreshments were ser 
present were Mrs. James Gulre,
Leo Reianer. Mrs. James N»
Mrs, Charles Giascow, Mra 3 
Howland, Mr*. E. Emmons,
Stein, Mias Minnie Rosencrana, 3 
J T. Welch. Mrs. Joseph Young i 
Mrs. S. Hirschfield.

FIND BODY OF BABY,
WEIGHTED. IN LAKE

The body of a new born baby girl, 
perfectly developed, was found by 
three boys—Char le* Snyder, * 
Stanley and William Devereur - 
while playing about Sunset Lake, As
bury Park, on Monday. The bt 
was wrapped in part of a white skirt, 

I been enclosed In a square aack, 
resembling a cushion cover, of coarse 
burlap material and bad tn 
weighted with a heavy brick, the  
boys reported their find to the police 

1 declared that the same sack had 
n  seen nnder th* lee a couple of 

days ago. County Physician R- 8, 
Bennett waa summoned and ordw 

body removed to tbe Sex) 
rgue for examination by Dr. B 

nett, wbo declared the babe waa of

ately after birth and had been in  th* 
lake four or five daya, tbe Ice bavins

HERBERT STATE OFFIC1R.

At the annual meeting of the State
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ISSUKO BY Kitt VV Kith HA V.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

Term* (Poatuii* m « i  uutaio* ot uh» Cllj of 

Lons Branch -nail d tlitat limit*>

On* m r. »o c d t f t o r * . . .18fltt 
On* amnio, u>
Sinitc eopie*. ts *d»iio«9................ . .83

Bnt«r«a *» matter Ma? II,

1*82. at ihe posiotTH-e at tons Branch, N J„ 

Wttot th* act of March *. 1*79.

PbWUHW fey 
F. M. TAYLOR PUBLISHING CO.. 

(82 Brossrway,

LONG BRANCH. NEW JERSEY

Ttlet>ttuoa 1000 Long Branch.

BED BANK WFICB;
49 Bread at, Pboo. §TJ.

Tba Lung Bfancb Uaity Krc. iu is a member ot 

TOM ASSOCIATED PKKSS, 
wfcica is eiciustralj amuieu to uaa nae for 
republic* tion of all o w i oupaicbe* credited 
to It or oot .MUan»ta« emttuu in tht* p a ^ r  
and Abe i i»  Ux»l u*wa pubtUihea herein

W ednesday . D «C «m b ir  29, 1920.

GOOD ADVERTISING 

U the plans of the Association of 

North Jersey Shore Munieipalities 

are carried oat along the lines dis- 

jcassed at a meeting oa Monday night 

Vollowiag a dinner when the mern- 

■■■ten of the association were the 

; quests of Mayor Housman, Long 

Branch and, indeed, the entire North 

Jersey coast is to be given the bene

fit of a splendid advertising cam

paign whieh we tftnk cannot but be 

largely profitable. The scheme is to 

use tb# Florida papers liberally at 

a time when those wbo are winter

ing la that State are iust beginning 

to think about where they will spend 

ibe summer.

Tbe plans outlined cover Florida 

very nicely and Long Branch and her 

alster tow m  w ill be brought to the 

attention of many thousands of peo

ple whose means enable them to 

move with tbe seasons, seeking the 

balmy South in winter and tbe cool

ing breeaes of the North in summer. 

More than this, the advertising plans 

contemplate very effective use of tbe 

automobile Blue Book, with colored 

ilJastratioas of scenes summarizing 

tbe many attractive features of Mon 

mouth Conaty 

We think the plan of the associa

tion aa excellent one The value of

always kept himself la a safe place

during hla present venture, but the 

Italian regulars appear to have be

come a little tired of the poet's rant 

ing aad they have beea shooting 

some real shells into Fiume. A frag 

meat of one of these rude lastru 

ments of war seems to have come 

through the roof of the palace where 

Gabriel has been pul Ung up and by 

cracking him on the skull inter 

ruplod a conversation ia which the 

poet was taking part

It is iust possible that this may 

bring Gabriel to hit* senses and put 

an end to the farce ofj Fiume. If this 

can be accomplished with so tittle 

bloodshed, that particular piece of 

shell should be given a place of 

honor in some first-class Italian 

museum.

AS O T H ERS SE E  IT

A S  PER SCHEDULE.
Senator Harding ought not to be 

heid responsible for the snne of 
some of the dispatches from Marion. 
They picture him as passing lightly 
from one great topic to another, and 
sealing each in turn. This week, 
having now got at the bottom truth 
ia all our .international affairs, he is 
to “take up” the question of Federal 
taxation and of reduced national ex
penditures. The tacit implication of 
the Marlon correspondents is that 
after Mr. Harding has talked with a 
few Congressional leaders and busi
ness mea he will have made himself 

perfect master of public finance. 
Then he can clear his desk of that 
subject, and. like a Police Magis
trate rapidly disposing of his calen
dar. call oot: “Next case!"

No one, we are confident, is more 
clearly aware than Mr, Harding that 
hfe great problem^eannor bf tossed 
off in this swif^way, seriatim. They 
are not even so to be separated. 
They are necessarily linked togeth- 

K is aot possible to make out a 
neat schedule by which they may be 
handled, one after another, in a 
fixed order. Moreover, after he has 
got all the information and advice he 
can obtain, after be’has made up his 
mind what ought jo  be done. wlU 
come the immense labor of carrying 
out his plans.

Presidents propose; Congress dis
poses. Mr. Harding has been long 
enough In the Senate to understand 
Congressional ways. Particularly la

OFFICIAL MINUTES OF 
CITY COMMISSION

Giving Himself More Hot Air

the matter of taxation reform aad 
advertising la business Is now uni- down the appropriations is it

wrsally recognized The 

of the North Jersey shore Is catering 

to the enjoyment of summer visitors, 

aad it Is just as much a business as 

selling potatoes or coal or any other 

commodity. We are selling health, 

recreation, enjoyment-sad the way 

to do ft ia to advertise our wares, „ 

Tha shore towas have for som»> 

time been doing something aloaR 

these lines aad those who have 

Studied the effects are sure that the 

benefit haa beea great. The aew 

plans mentioned above are ia the I 

nature of a proper branching out and 

show aa enterprise which we believe 

wltt bring a rich reward.

business n ’w '“tbtn* to lead Congress to the 
water and another to make it drink. 
And it is certain that when the next 
Congress fiaally enacts its financial
measures they will not have followed 
any nicely docketed plans stuck 
away in the Marion pigeonholes the 
last week of New York Times.

HE TAKES CAKE!

A N O T H E R  H A R B O R  S T R IK E  ?

Oace more there seems to be quite 

a bright prospect of traffic in New 

York harbor being tied up by 

strikers The Tow Boat Exchange 

aad the Harbor Workers* 1'nlon are 

at loggerheads over hours of work- 

It is really a very small matter 

which divides the two camps. The 

men want to put in 10 hours straight 

as a day's work: the employers want 

to make it a eft-hour week regardless 

of the length of the shlfta.

So small a thing as that, however, 

may prove sufficient to seriously in 

oonveniear? the hosts of people who 

•n» dependent upon the smooth 

working of New York* harbor fa 

cHlti#**. The possibility of such a 

strike, when we remember what 

similar strikes have done hitherto. 

Is a splendid argument in favor of 

the vehicular tunnel which New Jer

sey and New York are tor join In 

building under fhe Hudson. If it 

were now in operation *t might 

■v.ostily pla-y a part in preventing lust 

such strikes as the one now threat

City Hall. Long Branch, >\ Jfc* 
October SS, 1»2«.

A regular meidinB of th*" Board *'f Com
missioner* »( the City of Lons Branch waa 
held at City Itwti on October 3*», l»2«. at It 
»*et«*ck n, Bi •

Present • t‘ommi**louers Beatty, *J<k Is. 
ilowiitml, Zurtiiiiui and Ma.ynr Htmwnaii, S, 

The rraihnd of the minute* of the last r*ST- 
tiiar ifltfiltis wa* dispensed with and they 
«iT*- oni.-rttl ,ti<|«roved an recorded Kill call. 
Aye* - 5.

PBTtTIONS.
1 A comm unl*a lion trow Sit. Jame* K 

Xngent was tend. protesting against th* pm- 
jwwed pating of Ocean Avena* st the t>rwnt 
tiro.-. advising that tic had been assured by 
t.uvirnor Kd wards that be would recommend 
to the Stall' Ittshwas <iti«mi**ion the taking 
orrr of thia Avenue, making it a part of Ibe 
th-earr Houle* a rd.

OttfcjM r.eeired, ami filed Roll call, Ayes.

i  A romrminlcattMi from .Mr. George 
Whitt read, atwtiiia bl# objection* to the 
propoaed paving of Orenn Avenue

Ordered receivvti aud tiled. Boll call. Ayes.
.a.

:s, A petttkm from taxpayers nnd resident* 
Of Tatx-r StW'i waa read, miuestlnn that aaid 
Utm-t W ^traightenrd out from Springdal*
Atpnue to tin- turn leading to Norwood Ate- 
iine.

( iiinndsakmer Bi-atfy moved’ that the peti
tion bo rewired, filed an*} Um City Kngln^r 
tw dlrti'ted to make a plan and aubmlt aame 
tr, th# Board for consideration. Cartied. Roll 
call, A.vp^—'i.

RETORTS OF t tTY OFFICERH 
-I Fr<#n tlw t'lty Clerk reportlnu that pe 

Jtlmta from taxpayers ot the City ol Lons 
IfratifH representing too perreiUum in amount 
et tht! iaa^ewed valuation protesting against < 
the m.ikinir of the Imjurotemeat proslded for j 
iu th«* onl!nant'i*a calling for the paving of * 
Ocean Avenue and the appropriating of I4<|i},* ! 
Otw «# lor tho paving of «tld street have been ! 
Itlwi with him but a.t yet ia not ready lo re
port a# to it* aufllcienry.

Btfi-ort received. Roll eail. Aye*—5.
From tb« Comptroller rejwrting with 

tho bond of W.'lUngton It Harvey aa a Spe
cial Police Otficer ..f the City of Long; 
Branch and retMBuiucnding the acceptance of 
th»» *aine.

lU’port re«>ived and recommendation adopt 
ed. Roll call. Aye**-'.

« From the ConttdftiHer reporting with the 
following current hi)!* for the month of Oc
tober. 1»J», and ict’onimending the payment 
of tbe same:
Street Pay Roll, week ending October

SL 1!'28 ............................ ....S<T5,W
Bcach and Park aud City Building Pay 

Roll, week ending October 26. 1820.. <9,58 
J. IV, Seaman, nerrire* a* engineer In 

conoetninn with Municipal dock at
Branchport ........................................... 420.00

Thomas Procter, construction of
Branchport Bock as per contract.. S.:.Sft.l6 
ItetMirt receivwt and m-ntnmendation adopt

ed. Roll call. Aye* - 5.
RKPOBTS OF DEPARTMENTS- 

._ From the l>ir»clor of Pnblir Affairs et- 
trhding on betoiif of the Lons Branch War 
Memorial Association an intitatlon io the 
Board ta attend a lunchmn to tm held at the 
War Memorial House today between 12 and 1 
o'clock.

Commissioner Howland moved that the In
vitation be accepted t arried. Boil call, Ayea

Fr>m the Plreitor of Public Affairs re- 
portlBg that, tie has rweiveU a request from 
MerrSU L. Oxenham <>f the Boy Hcout*, for 
the use of the Ocean Park Casino and ground* 
for the holding of »  t'ounly Boy Scout Rally 
on November lj th  and l'Ub. nest, stating that 
tfjey are willing to pay for extra janitor serv
ice and tlghta.

Commisaloiier Zartman movcU tliat the re- 
auesi be granted for use of tlw flrat Boor 
of the Casino witb the understanding that 
the building ta left in ibe same condition it 
La fouml. Carried Roll call. Aye#—:>

S From the UirecUsr of I’ublic Affairs re
porting that be ha* received a request from 
the War Memorial Association that Saturday, 
Ortober 2S, 1928. be set aakte aa a tag da? 
for the benefit of the Memorial Communlty 
Housc snd re<{u#!iting the recommendation of 
the Commissioner* on the matter.

Coremhwloner Howland moved tbat the re
quest be gran tod. Carried. Boll call. Aye*—3.

10- Frum the Director of PubtU- AA»lr» i»- 
l«ot,e.* Out after con»ultlog wlU» toeluefr* 
fn.m Wiahtogten, D. C,. ho i* of the opinion 
that tie ean show the ciUxeua of this City a 
roeUiod of protecting tlw coaat line at about 
one-fcstf tlm ciwit of tbe present method sug
gested. The work need not be dona all at 
one# but taken np gradually, starting at the 
weak point# and when completed it * iil prob
ably Iasi a hundred year*- He farther stated 
tbat be Is expecting some pictures of same 
and from the fact tbat the highest type en- 
Sinters of the I'nlted States Government have 
inspected the work and are recommending St 
should *atl«fy the citizens of thi* City that 
Ocaan Avenue would be amply protected.

Keport receiT«L Roil call. Ayes— 3. :
It . From the Director of Cubiie Affairs j 

submitting a cmnmunicaiion ree*lred from Mr. ! 
Daniel Berg, complaining of the exorbitant i 
charges for the wse of gas and electricity by t 
the Consolidated G»» Corajvany of New Jer- * 
*ey and requesting to be informed from wh«ra { 
to obtain relief. He alao submiueU.tbe reftty 1 
of the Conaolldated Gas t ompanv of New ' 
Jersey !a Connection «1tti the matter. j

Ont-red received and the matter referred to 
the Director of Pubhn Affairs with the sng- j 
gestlon Uiat the matter be taken up with the j 

- Hoard of Public I'tility Commissioners Roll i 
f call. A y e * - - f  
, l i  From the Director of Rerenue and Fi-1 
I »8«iee reporting '  with the aji|dieatlon am.
: tioad of Anthony Irene mtueatlog a license 
I tn operaite a jitaey within the limits of “
| City *<t Lonr *--- -----..................

Long Branch Trust Company

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent 

Checking Accounts 

Interest Paid on SavingsAccounts

We arc glad to talk any Business 

l*roposition over with our 

custoiners

w

-—‘ - ......— 1

iHr " s B r « (  | 

.  , (

BU SINESS Oil B U SIN ESS PRINCIPLES

“ He began imsin«s» on ltis * 
nerve and a shoe-string." 1 

How often we hear the remark I Investi
gation, however, frequently proves that—• 
The “ Shoe-string”  was a growing bank ac
count; the “ nerve” confidence in himself 
which carat’’ its the-natural result of a sub
stantia! reserve.

This institution cordially invites 
Interest Bearing accounts.

seventy-five and seresty-six tbouaaad dollar*, I 
consisting of a steel, water cooling jacket 
**P* and that they give a bond for one year 
proring that It can take care of tbe garbage 
of this City. He further advised that tbe life 
af the piaut was about thirty year*. He at*o 
atated that th# plant is free from nuisances 
of *11 kind*. He requested lh*t the members 
of tlie Hoard make an Itupoetion of their 
neareat plant in operation which he consid
ered tb* mo*t satisfactory manner to come to 
a conclusion.

The Board decided to visit tbe plant locat
ed at Astoria. L. I,, on Thursday of tht* 
we#*.

Commission adjourned. Roil call. Ayes—5.
t LAIIF.XCK J HOUSMAN, 
FRANK L. HOWLAND, 

v JOHN W FLOCK,
THOMAS BEATTY,

Attest • Commissioners.
V. F LAWYRR.

______ City Clerk.

MAKE UP 
YOUR MIND 

RIGHT NOW
You Can Be Well If You Build 

Up Your Blood
PEPTO-MANGAN MAKES 

RED BLOOD
Start Now to Put Yourself in 
Good Trim to Fight Disease
The matter of possessing good 

health depends largely upon your- 
and.-j geif_ if you think about being 
the S beaithy and make up your mind to 

Branch- and recommending that! do the things that reason and ex* 
n#* ^  ?ramrJ , ; perlence have taught to he best for

.....**’>“ ' rs-our hoalth, yoa can be well unices
you have some dangerous disease.

You have a body and it requires 
care. Nature automatically adjusts 
things for you up to a certain point. 
When your blood becomes clogged 
and full of poison—and that is what 
happens when you overwork or 
strain—your vitality runs low. Na
ture needs help for a time. You need 

| a good tonic. PeptoMangan is the

13. From the Dtm-ior of Revenue snd F1- 
ts-i•><->“ recommending that f'oO.Oo be trans
ferred from the General Aeeottot to Uu' Po
lice Pension Fund.

Report received and recommendation adopt
ed Roll call. Ayes—

11 From the Director of Patk* and l*«b- 
ik* Property reporting that the contractor, Mr 
Thomas Procter, has completed his contract in 
cunneetlot? with the muulcSpa! tbick at 
HrjnebiMii t 

Report received, goii call. Ajgas—*»,
N EW m *lN K*S , , .  - , -.... .

t ’ Tlie ordinance entitled, "An Ordinance ! tonic to tak€. It  builds red blood, 
for the ad-p»,o orthe prr.8ie ot Wiiaow Ave- Try it for a few weeks and see how

ty. given a rtrat reading, passed, laid over until 
November S. IMO, and ordered published in 
its «at-:fviy. Roll call, Ajes v 

GENKRAL Bt SINKSS
18. Mr Frank Matthes, represent.ng tbe . _  ___________

resident-, of, the Branchport section of the ! ** no difference In medicinal
City, addressed tb# Board, requesting tliat 
Um Board endeavor to faave tbe Brant:bpnrt 
Depot improved and he sidewalk from W*sb- 
iogou Srreet to tlie depot paved. He «I*o call
ed attention to the fact tbat she depot ts do*, 
ed on Sunday from 9 o'clock a. ,m. until 4 
o’eioejs p ra,. which make# it very inconven-; 
lent, (especially during the winter month* 
Tbe? would also request that tbe matter of 
the s ta te  srhednle of train serriee be Iovps- 
tisated ss tlje residents of that locality are 
tb-vfroua of having the same service aa they 
..n>»yed last winter 

Tbe matter wa* referred to the Director ot 
Public Affairs Rot! rail. Aye*—-3.

iT. Mayor Housman stated tliat aa the 
■oOtract of the Seaboard CUHgation Company

Pepto-Mangan will Improve your 
health. Pepto-Mangan is sold in 
both liquid and tablet form. There 

value.
Take either kind you prefer. But be ] 
sure you get the genuine Pepto-Maa- 
gan—-"Gude's.’' The full name — 
"Gude's Pepto-ManganV—should be 
oa the package. adv

0**e-r

/M u C b u fc  ^ 2 a « a l t

e&0 4 ^  5 0
Every one in this community by just a little TRYING can, have 

ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS next Christmas.
That's worth having, isn’t it?
TRY IT.
Then put every one of your FAMILY in the Club and! make them 

SAVERS—not SPENDERS.
The following "tables" show how much you put in and how 

much you have:

INCREASING CLUB PLAN
Put in tc r 2c* 5c or 10c the first week. INCREASE your deposit 

1c, 2c. 5c or 10c each week. In 50 weeks:
1c Club pays $12.75 5c Club pays $53.75
2c Club pays $25.50 10c Club pays $127.50

EVEN AMOUNT CLUB PLAN
Put in the SAME AMOUNT each week. In 50 weeks:

25c Club pays $12.50 $2.00 Club pays $100.00
SOc Club pays $25.00 $5.00 Cltib pays $250.00
$1.00 Club pays $50.00 $10.00 Club pays $500.00 

S20.00 Club pays $1,000.00

Join TODAY— Join.

New Jersey Mortgage and Trust Co.
Long Branch, N. ,J. 

Advertise in the Daily Record

Citizens National Bank
OF LONG BRANCH, N. J.

by law to act as Executor, Guardian, 
Trustee, etc.

(Tho Oafy Natioaal 4Jaok aad the Uaiy Member of 
the Federal Reserve System in tho City)

3yz*?r INTERE8T PAID ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

Valuables Cared For Without Charge

SAFE DEPOSITS
The Safe Deposit Boxes of this 

bank afford burglar-proof — fire
proof — water-proof — protection 
for valuable papers, plate, jewelry 
and other articles of value.

Place order now.
The monthly or yearly charge is 

merely nominal.

1*7 2 THE PIONEER BANK 1920

The Long Branch 
Banking Co.

577 Broadway Long Branch, N. J

United States Oovornmtnt D«|»«itory

Two Hundred Dollars in Gold
to be distributed in our baundrv Bundles 

Priasea S S .O O  to  8 8 0 .0 0
Phone or write for folder or ask 

our drivers

P R O G R E S S  L A U N D R Y
"CARE 18 OUR WASH WORD"

Phone 232 Ridge and Washington
Asbury Park, N. J.

What good is It. or why ne 
wants to keep it. goodbess knows'
Anyhow, here’s Representative 
Fred N. Zlhlman of Maryland, 
with a little piece of fruit take 
baked in 1872, sent him by an , •

? n. , , lur . T Stult. ‘ t X *
Of Cumberland. Md. Zihlman is ’ Spfiii* he ha* b*«n conferring with persona
shown holding tbe inkstandi In ! ‘"'proml »«d tbe sidewalk from Waah-

which the cake It StuM .  j J f ‘g X ^ ^ S r S S
son carried thia slice on rb<f bat* j m mmtvtitm therewith.
tlefields of France President » / » * , shaujtuneMy, reprinting the
Wilnnn haa .r n ih ir  „!./•»___ t»e* arrle Incinerator tumpans. addr»»aed the
, “ son oaf snot ber Slice-—or at Hoard, adttsing the B««rU a* to the opera- 
leadt ho had1 another fllicu--of I H<ta and cost of tbeir plant for the disposal

MGA8E" IS “BEANED*’

in Ihe laagaage of th# street, Ga 

Rf^ d'Aanaasio, poet, aviator, la 

m m  been "‘beaaed." Gabe 

beea posing very effectively ai

the same cake, sent bim when be 
married the present Mrs. Wilson 
Billy Sunday, the evangelist, has 
bad a third alec* for vearei

■.•■j 1 ■

D IF F E R E N T  SO RT .

Little Kdaa was visiting the mu 
mum with her aunt. Ja the Egyptian 
room the" child saw the  desiccated 
remains of an ancient queen and 

and has made a bold stand asked what It was,

of bis contention that that t onp s mi,rani5*
. . . .  . .  , . desr/’ replied auatie.
4 rt«M W**M w  w >Wt*a*»r mm w .  “I'm kimi

y of Italy. He haa evea my mummy doesn't look like that."—
‘ laagw^ T rxm T tptr---*--— ^...

th** other day he on 

to Flume a bunc h 

the Italian navy 

ap tlwir

; ftghllag 

apparently bas

A COMMON TROUBLE.
‘I got a letter from my husband 

from Paris."
“How is he get ting oa with the 

Preach people ?'* ’
"H e.m ys they are very nfre.aad 

polite, bat the? don't seem to under
stand their own la»gaa«e, ‘-™BaJil- 
more Aaierkao.

ARMY HIP BOOTS

$4.50 pair 

Leather Palm Oauntleta 

39c pair 

Heavy Winter Caps 

$1.00 each

HARRY GOLDSTEIN, MgT.

151 Broadway. Long Branch

T H E  S A T I S F Y I N G  D R I N K S
. Lion Brewery of New York City

I P I L t S E i l V E S R

W U E R Z B U R G E R

S T O U T

For the Holidays—order a case of Stout, th£ best, or a case of
Lion Special

Sole distributor of beverages manufactured by 
Lion Brewery of New’ York City

'Deliveries ttf U l parfs of srdnmdutli^ County ^

»o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o c o o e o o o c c o p o o » o o o e o o o o o » a B o a o o e r |>

H e a d q u a r t e r s  F o r

Eveready Flash Lights 

and Batteries
A new fresh stock, all styles and

sizes

I. FEINSOD
GENTS'

141

Up-to-Dat* 
FURNISHING, CLOTHING 

AND HAT*
Shoes for the Whole Family 
BROADWAY, LONG BRANCH 

Opp, Broadway Theatre

T a b le  a n d  B o u d o i r  L a m p s

We still have a few beauties left 

from $5.00 to $25.00

J0 S1
148 Sixth Avenne

PH  S 1 C IU A N 0
Phone 164-R Long Branch, N. J.

R E H M  fS
Electrical Shop

232 BroadwayPhone 37
MNM

...



LONQ BRANCH DALLY REOOED, WEDNE8UAY, za, 19ZU FIV*

IN SPORTS
YORK POLICE

RS TO EXHIBIT

An fejramdnitr to judge o! the 
metjts ofiw ^eijf or ihe New Vork 
police fore© who may be called on to 
meet the London bobbies. Jack Stan
ley and Harry Maliic. in interna
tional bouts next month, will be of- 
fered at Madison Square Garden Jan. 
3 and i, during the State amateur 
championship tourney. The New 
York Police Ciub will be represented 
by Frank Adams in the light heavy
weight class ‘and Arthur Woilat in

the heavyweight class. Wollat Is j 
the inesen ' theavyweight champion i 
of the New York Police Department, j 
Frank Adams Ss one of the best j 
amateur boxers in the metropolitan j 
district, having competed a couple 
of years representing the Union Set 
tfoment A. C. and winning a good 
many open tournament*.

HUE BASKETBALL
NOT THE DOLLAR IT WAS.

Last month the Buffalo Charity 
Organization Society received a gift 
of one dollar, with the line, “You 
are welcome to this. I  can’t buy 
anything with it."—The Survey.

NEW JERSEY FOOD CO.
T he H o m e  of G ood  Q u a lity

BROADWAY, LONG BRANCH

LOW PR IC ES
F o r  H i g h  G r a d e  F o o d s t u f f s  

Granulated SUGAR 9c lb

CREAMERY B U T T E R ,  I b .  5 5 c

Fresh Sweet O I5 «  11%. 
BUTTERINE « O C  I D

NUT
BUTTERINE

American Candy 29c lb
Fresh
Roasted

Hecker’s or p iAltl1 24A lb
Gold Medal *  10111

Coffee 25c lb

Sack 1.45
Smoked Sugar Cured Of- 

Cali Hams, lb u lC

YELLOW CORN MEAL, 10 lbs. for........... 45c
BEST ROLLED OATS, 10 lbs. for........... 48c
HECKER’S CREAM OATMEAL, pkg ..........  10c
NEW ORLEANS MOLASSES, Urge Can...... 25c
NEW PANCAKE FLOUR, pkg.................  14c
NEW BUCKWHEAT, pkg...................., 16c

CAMPBELL’S SOUPS, 3 cans for............  35c
VAN CAMP’S SOUPS, 3 cans for............  25c
NEW PACK No. 2 TOMATOES, 3 cans.......  25c
PURE STRAWBERRY JAM................. 40c
LIBBY’S ORANGE MARMALADE............  35c
CALIFORNIA PEACHES & APRICOTS, No. 2 can 20c 
SLICED PINEAPPLE, Urge Can, 45c.; No. 2 Can 30c

PINK SALMON, Tall Can..................15c
SARDINES IN PURE OLIVE OH Can........  10c

CLEANED CURRANTS, pkgs. 30c. and.......  25c
SEEDLESS RAISINS, pkg, 30c.; SEEDED, pkg.. 28c 
SUNSWEET CAL PRUNES, Ib. 25c, 20c. 15c & 12c

Florida Grapefruit £  f* OC- 
sweet and juicy O  I O r  uDC

NEW WALNUTS (3 lbs. for $1.00), Ib.......  35c
NEW MIXED NUTS (3 lbs. for $1.00), ib..... 35c
FANCY STRING RGS, lb...................  20c

SUNHST CALIFORNIA ORANGES, dot

Telephone Order* Delivered by 

Merchant*’ Delivery Tel. 888 L. B.

Oakwoods Making Rapid 
Strides Under “ Skelly”  

West's Supervision.
The Acorns are again leading the 

teams for the Junior championship 
of the county.

By defeating the Mystics Juniors 
of Belmar, Christmas night to the 

! tune of 41 to 11, it appears that they 
have been practicing of late. At the 
first meeting of these two teams, the 

I Mystics gained an advantage hut af- 
i ter the severe trouncing handed 
; them Saturday evening there is no 
doubt as to tbe stronger team.

Capt. Roy Bowman has been work
ing diligently to put' out a strong 
team and his aims have been realiz
ed lor i t  will take a fast, clever Ju
nior organization to defeat the 
Acorns as they now stand.

Every player on the Acorns had an 
eye for the basket and the defensive 
work was of a high f’bara.pter, 

AcOrnt,
G. F

R. Bowman, f. . . . .  5 1 
Van Brunt, 3 ’ 0
Pierce, f..................  O »
Wingert, c. . . . . . .  5 %
C. Bowman, g. . . . . 3 « 0 
Sherman, g. . . . . . .  1 u
Miller, g.................  0 0
Van Hiae. g...........  3 o

29c
FANCY CALIFL0WER, Head.............. .25c
CALIFORNIA or FLORIDA LETTUCE, 2 for... 25c 
FANCY BLEACHED CELERY, 2 Stalks for .... 25c 

, INDIAN RIVER ORANGES, Large & Wcy, doz. 49c 
BUCK WALNUTS, l b . .................. 15c

s .  ■siT'.TT.ir.a,1 i,,, ....... a s s a m im

19 t~~ 
Myatie Juriors,

O. F.
Larsen, f........... .. 2 4
D'Arcy, f. .............  O 0
Eggiman, c. . . . . . .  1 l
Brown, g. . . . . . . . .  0 •»
Combs, g, . . . . . . . .  0 0
White, #. .............  O 0
Ferret f, g......... . . . fl it
FrlUee. g. . . . . . . .  0 0

DEAL FOR GBOH IS 
STILL SIMMERING

Maranville for Reds. Accord
ing to Latest “ Dope” 

on the Trade.
John McGraw is back in Havana. 

Garry Herrmann, from his bailiwick 
in Ohio, protests that Jf he sold 
Heinle Groh. he would have shut the 
gates at Redland Field. Yet report 
insists that Groh la coming “to the 
Giants. The proposition is being al
lowed to incubate. Perhaps It has 
got even beyond the incubating 
stage.

Prom a good source we have it 
that Groh’s transfer to the New York 
club is practically certain. Accord 
iniii to the dope, Maranville la to go 
to the Beds along with a New York 
catcher and about $70,000 in cagh, 
Boston |g to acquire certain playeif 
from the Giants The catcher who 
is to go from the Giants to the Beds 
is to be passed along by Pat Moran 
to the Phillies,, in a deal which w ill 
bring Eppa Rlxev, tbe lefthander, to 
Cincinnati. Hal Jaavrln Is to be &<s- 
quired by the Reds from St. Louis as 
general utility man.

In the event of Groh’s going from 
the Reds. $toran would have to shift 
his players about and perhaps make 
a third baseman out of Kopf. Bohne, 
a hard hitter from Seattle, also is a 
third base possibility, In fact, it is 
said that Moran has reconciled him
self to the loss of Groh If he can get 
Maranville and Rixey in  exchange, 
and has decided to place Bolme on 
third and send K op fto  second base. 
Rath, we are told, may be traded to 
the Pirates for an outfielder.

The Pirates are in  need of a short
stop and at the recent meeting here 
Barney Dreyfuss offered $90,000 for 
the release ot Maranville. But G. W. 
Grant informed Barney that he 
wanted players, and—not money. 
Pittsburgh also could use a second 
baseman—particularly if Cutshaw 
makes good his threat to remain on 
the Pacific Coast.

Referee—Ferrando.
Scoter—Borden-
Timer—Tannenbaum.
Although the Oaks lost out in the 

last six minutes of play at Sea 
Bright laat Thursday evening this in 
no way Interfered with their strip
ping the feathers from the Owls on 
Christ man right. This fast aggrega
tion migrating from Bradley Beach 
held the Coast Championship last 
season.

The Oaks displayed a new brand of 
ball Saturday evening. The team 
was under the personal supervision 
of Coach “Skelly" West who is fast 
rounding them into form.

During the first half the score see
sawed back and forth and at the 
close tbe result stood 16 to 13 in  fa
vor of the Oak?. In  the second half, 
the Oaks opened up with their new 
passing game and completely baffled 
the wingleas birds from the south. 
Time and again during the second 
half, the Oaks bad the pw ls calling 
for succor but to no avail, for they 
kept up their tiring and killing pace 
until tbe whistle blew at the close of 
the game.

Huhn played an exceptionally fine 
game at guard and excelled in bas
ket shooting* 
goal?.

caging seven field

G.
Oakwood*.

F P.

Jordan, f. . . . . . . . .  1 2 4
Hendrickson, f. . . .  4 0 8
T. West. f. . . . . & a 10
R. Woolley, f. . . .  3 0 4
R. Brown, capt c.. 4 0 8
Huhn. g. ---- .» . 7 0 14
H. Brovn, g. . . . .  0 0 0
R. Bowman, g. . . .  3 0 6

26
OvyJ*.

2 54

G. F. P.
Brace, f........... . . .  5 0 10
Sanderson, f. . . . .  3 1 7
Deiss, c. . . . . . . . .  1 0 / 2
Williamson, g. . . .  0 t» 0
Hopkins, g. . . .  2 I 5

11 2 5
—

11
Referee—Fernando.

, Scorer— Borden.

2 24

Timer-~Tannenbaum.

CARLETON FORj^S
ALL-STAR QUINTET.

■ Prof. Edward S. Carleton of the 
Aabury Park High School faculty, 
who was a college basketball star in 
bis day, bas organized tbe Asbury 
Park A. C. basketball team, com 
posed of former high school players, 
and will present the veteran lineup 
in the opening of an active season's 
schedule at the high school arena, 
Seventh Ave.. near Kingsley 8U  tt* 
night. The opponents wilt be the Le
gion team of Point pleasant. No ad* 
mission will be charged for this 
game, it being a sort o f f.porting 
debut for the Asbury A. C. Friday 
evening the new court five will pla.v 
tbe Ali*Colleglates. composed of for
mer local high school players, now 
' snembers ■ of 'team’s'''’

•Jobnny" Schneider not so many 
years ago a streak oa the courts; 
Van Daren Townsend, former H. 3, 
player, and Patterson ar^am oag the 
10 members of tbe Aabnry A. C. 
squad who seems pretty certain of 
qualifying • for a r&psJar Job. ?

Advertise in The Daily Rec
ord. it will pay you.

MINORS NOT LIKELY
TO 8IGN AGREEMENT

Chicago, Dec. 28.—Continued oppo
sition to the agreement between 
major and minor baseball leagues 
recently drafted in New York was 
expressed today by George H. 
Maines, president of the Michigan- 
Ontario League, after a conference 
with A, R. Tearaey, president of the 
Western League. Maines predicted 
the minor leagues’ association at its 
meetine here Jan. 10 would not rati
fy the uposed agreement for the 
goverm. iu  of organized baseball

Chief objections of th* minor 
leagues, as expressed by Maines, are 
that the agreement for 25 years 
covers too long a period: that the 
minors weuld have too little influ
ence in  settlement of questions in 
which they were vitally interested, 
and that they would have no voice 
In the selection of a successor for 
Judge K. M. Landis after the ex
piration of his seven years as com
missioner.

EBBET8 DECLINES OFFER.
Charley Ebf>ets yesterday said that 

while the New York club had offered 
to trade one of it* catchers for a 
pitcher he had passed up the deal. 
“I could not see wherein we could 
profit if we gave away one of our 
first class pitchers for a catcher,” 
said Ebbeta. “You know that pitch
ers are very hard to get. They are 
getting scarcer every season. And 
it was because of our fine pitching 
staff that we won tbe pennant laat 
season.

"The Giants offered us a catcher, 
but why give away a fine pitcher for 
a catcher who is on the down grade 
and probably has no more than two 
seasons to go in the National 
League? Of course, all matters of 
that kind are up to Robbie. But It 
is not likely that he will see it any 
different light than I  do. There has 
been a great deal of talk, but noth
ing has been done in any matter 
other than the trade whereby Mar- 
quard went for Ruetber—a fine trade 
all around,"

WELSH STOPS GREEN

Ex-Champion Score* a Technical ;
Knockout in Newark Bout

Newark, N, J., Dec, 28.—Freddie i 
Welsh, former world's lightweight j 
champion, made a victorious return j 
to boxing activity at the Coliseum j 
A. C. here tonight, when he scored > 

technical knockout over Willie ] 
(K id) Green, of Boston, in four j 
rounds of a scheduled 12-round bout, j 
Green refused to answer the bell for | 
the fifth round, claiming that he had I 
wrenched bis right shoulder. Ex- . 
amination by Dr», Blackburn and 
Reich, who stepped into the ring j 
when the spectators clamored inals- j 
tently for an examination, failed to I 
disclose evidence of damage. f

Welsh, during the length of time f 
occupied by the bout, showed flashes 
of the form which was his before 
Benny Leonard separated him from 
the title more than three years ago. 
The former cli&mpion, at 137 % 
pounds, appeared none too Blender 
about the waistline and at times his 
direction was unreliable.

Welsh, however, demonstrated 
that he Is still a clever performer 
offensively and defensively and a 
busy individual at work in close 
quarters. On Several distinct occa 
sions the man who fell before the 
blows of Leonard showed flashes of 
increased hitting strength in sub- 
statiatlon of the report# whiph had 
been circulated that he was develop
ing a punch for the purpose of re ' 
turning tb the ring. *

RUTH TO PLAY BASKETBALL?

Report has it that Babe Ruth has 
contracted to play iu a professional 
baseketball game Sunday Bright. If 
It he has entered into such an agree
ment It behooves the New York club 
to stop him at once before the game 
is advertised. Rabbit Maranville, of 
the Braves, played last Sunday and 
put up a great game. But the Rab
bit took some desperate chances for 
a shortstop whose release ia valued 
at something like $100,000

Just why baseball stars will play 
a game in which bone fractures are 
so easy to acquire is* not easy to see. 
But if the players do not know 
enough to protect themselves the 
club owners ought to take steps to 
protect their rights. Imagine paying 
$135,000 for Ruth and then finding 
that he has broken a leg in a basket* 
ball game!

WALKER ANO BECK MATCHED

Mickey VValkei has been matched 
to box Charlie (K id) Beck, also an 
Elizabeth boy, New Year’s afternoon 
at the Cnion Square A. C. fn Elisa

beth.
Harold Farese, who has been idle 

for months, will soon be ready 'to  
f  ©enter the ring. Fareae's teeth

L.t — .1 ii-t»* i. 1‘nn  m iliiidfc antflTTVuvftw *>5.hi Hit w twtfl BMW ire
waa unable to digest hia food prop
erly.

NATIONAL LEAGUER RELEA8EO 

Pittsburgh, Pa.. Dec. 2i.~-"Bitr 
McKechnie has been released by the 
Pittsburgh National League baseball 
club to the Mhmaapall* team of the 
American Association, it became

J0HN80N SIGNS; SAYS
ARM IS IN SHAPE.

.Washington, JX C., Dec, SS.—pitch* 
er Walter Johnson’s signed contract 
for 1921, his fifteenth season in ma
jor league baseball, was received to
day by Clark Griffith of the W.»ehlng- 
ton American League Club,

Johnson wrote from his farm near 
Coffeyville, Ken., tbat the Injury to 
his arm which handicapped him last 
season had yielded to treatment and 
that he expected to regain his for 
mer effectiveness*. Johnses will be 
34 years old on his next birthday.

DEMPSEY REFEREES BOUT

Salt Lake City, Utah. Dec. Z8 — 
Jack Dempsey left for Los Angeles 
today. He officiated aa referee ln a 
boxing bout last night arranged aa 
a testimonial to Walter D. Bratz, 
former local sporting editor. More 
than $3,000 was realized for the 
widow and her two children.

SHARKEY VS. MOORE.

There is much interest in the bout 
tonight at Madison Square Garden 
between Jack Sharkey, of the West 
Side, and Roy Moore, of St. Paul. 
It  is conceded that Sharkey has a 
harder task on his hands than he 
would have bad against Pal Moore, 
of Memphis. Roy Moore is a much 
harder hitter th in  Pal. and is more 
combative and stronger, Roy Moore 
claims a victory over Pal Moore and 
but recently scored over Young Mon
treal. a bantam with a formidable 
record.

Another good bout on the pro
gramme will bring Charlie Pllklng- 
ton, a clever bantam, into the ring 
with Tommy Elm, t f  Paterson.

The Liberty basketball team of 
New Brunswick, one of the fast se 
nior teams in the State playing 
semi-pro basketball, would like to ar
range games with any team in their 
class. W ill travel for suitable in
ducement. The Liberty team is com
posed of the Flenman brothers, of 
the I*. S. Rubber Co.; Hofferman and 
Sohl, of the Mlchelln Tire Co.; with j 
Prels and Benny Stachowskl. who I 
will cover the forward positions, and j 
"Stretch" Sacks who will be the cent* j 
ter man. Address as to games to* 
Thomaa R. Marsh. 226 Nellson St., 
New Brunswick, N. J.

REFLECTION HAT MT’O 

and RENOVATING CO
NEW FORMS ALWAYS ON HAND

We can remodel four las? years 
bats tnto the latest styles. Call 

and team about i l  
H i B'wiy let W6H-M Lonfl Brancr

V
ALUMINUM

W A R E
When you buy Aluminum

Ware you are putting your 

money into something that w ill 

imt tor years. There’# «oth- 
Ing to equal it and St is the 

cheapest in the end

We cany a complete 
fine of Ahmnon Ware.

A make that we can highly 

recommend.

A.M.Townley&Co.

You can make your Christinas money go further by taking

advantage of

O u r  G r e a t  S p e c i a l  P r e -  

I n v e n t o r y  S a l e

For the Week >

25 O F F
On All Dry Goods 

On All Clothing
On All Shoes 

On All Furniture

On All House Furnishings 

On All Gents’ Furtishings

On All Ladies' Coats and Suits 

On All Clothing On Ail Ribbons, Laces, Etc. 

On All Muslin Underwear 

On All Ladies’ Hosiery and Underwear

This is a very unusual sale, because this 25% discount is in 

addition to the liberal mark-down we have already made.

NO C. O. D. NO CHABGES

NO EXCHANGES NO REFUNDS

"  .  T ifltE A T  A T O R .E  r T

J a c o b  3 T E iN B A a t

-----------------------------------

■*

® B l
J l C f

<9

E v e r y b o d y  knows Buick builds six-cylinder 
Valve-in-Head automobiles.

— that Buick sold-its entire 1920 out-put 
long before the end of the season.

— that Buick has sold a large percentage 
of its 1921 schedule.

—that Buick users are Buick salesmen. i

that Buick car values are 100 per cent.

Added/ to their recognized high service value the 
new Buick models possess a distinctive beauty. 
Their graceful lines and handsome appointments 
merit, the pride which early buyers have exprened.

Nineteen Twenty One Buick automobiles have 
more improvements than any Buick models in the 
past five years and 1921 models represent 25% greater 
used car values.

Many of our spring deliveries are already contracted 
for. Thousands have been disappointed during 
past years because of the shortage of Buick can.

The matter of present purchasing 
should receive the immediate 
consideration of motor car buyers

------------- k___________________________________________________ ' -........................

WHEN r^FTTKk AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT,* BUICK WILL. BUILD*

w  w  w  r ^ (

Monmouth County’s Largest Automobile
1«L 90—Seat B r ig h t

■

A D V E R T I S E  I N  T H E  D
a s .
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KNOWS j 00,000 PAPES

G L A S S I F I E D  A D V E R T I S E M E N T S
sstie Af telephone! 
•v«Wi j*r»®y 'aub~ » 
York** Telephone i 

nay wltb ,tbe pre? -J 
directory nnd In-' 

Issued ̂ Ix  district j 
i4h district * *into [ 
»has h$<in •dfc’idert/ 
>ses. T|n'sett>ooks

T w e n ty - fire  w o rd s  o r i e l s ,  25c >(or o n e  in s e r t io n  • N o  re fu n d  ,on a d v e r tis e m e n ts  d is  

contitiifetTWore expiration. , {Charges payable, ia advance).-1-Atlveftisiiig for these 
-r-rr—7-’-----:— •—  columns closes at 11 o’cloc a. m..______ , ____ _

which havti baeti usid sscejw Cully 
for ’some time In* parts of the yele- 
phorre eompau^'s .territo.y. •’

Eadh subflcribai; ‘Will revive 9 
book.for 4bt^a district In whjih -hf 
lives and this*directdry tv̂ ll eot^kin 
‘a(f# telephone numbers * within the- 
subscribeisi,IpcaI Urej» (n»imtf?rs tbat 
caji be called without n tolF .charge) 
and alsp numbers in tbe other N<tw

WANTED—|^en

.Children's Shoes That- Positively Wear.
* And lit u fair price, too.

Boys’ and Girls, 13.00.up Children’s, S2.00 up.

tmmasmiOE

CLARENCE W H IT E , :

* . ' Keti Bank

i « E is im m iuum ua «a im m i33 ;

9 Broad Street

If yon.want, to Buy; Rent or 
Exchange real estate see •'

ARTHUR HOLTSON
flrent Goo« Stag Long a*-*"

SOCIAL ANO PERSONAL

Ave.. hia returned ,h<*ne #jt«r spend 
Inc several days as the guest Of 
ft^egds -hj Newark.. v , *, '*

LO C A LS  IN  PARAGRAPH S,

Of
7
Brighton

Miss Lilllab A. Pritchard and WII 
«t.jtn P.* Finley have .been visiting 
Mra. Joseph Nolan and Mrs. „John 
White, sister* of*Miss* Pritchard, in 
New Tork.

, Mias Alice Liyety,
Ave., has eiitetednbe conimertilai 8e 
partmeqt of the *atar of the Sea
Academy pn , f  helsea AvA.. Mis*. 
Lively is a graduate of Ohattle high 
school, class of ‘19If. *

# *
At. the Child Welfare L --

at. tie  MefnoriaJ Community, 
yesterday afterftoon r:
were rea1»t<*re«t. one of I-- -----„ .
new case. vflslK** were . present 
itom Oeeanport arfd New'York City.

Charles Bennett is having a *-hl*t 
ale. roof put on lift} re^jdence, 143 
Liberty* S t.. iW A. IMpeau is doing 
the work. • . %

K e d  B a n k
Men’s Heavy Plaid' Back 

OVERCOATS, *25 00
_______  BIO VALljE ._______

T h e  V i c t o r y
Hat M’f’g & Renovating Co

Tel. 1 » J  217 Broadway 
Oltf Hata remodeled and made as 

lood as sew Oar work always 

satisfactory__________

$35 Suits Slashed to $llS0
f GUARANTEED ALL WQOL .

AT LAWN’S
No. .. •  Third Ave.' Near BroadWy 

Tel. 109-J .

— Fftsnk Staton, an ̂ nydoVee of the
. , „  , ,  'New York* and I,ong Branch*Half-

.Usley j . yohn»on ror , „ „ ) yfl,r,  recdiftly porfh® ,d .tJ,o

'"‘T I  . l  7  eraions cottar., 182T Monmouth
rabU.hn.Mi on B nrtion  Ave., f a , J  h i,,lM tf ie  Jiou.e lrapre,*a
pendtnc the winter In U>« Anpeles. \ .  .

t.Cal f Mr, Johnson 
\ hy his wife.

Is accompanied

Ii  Robert Lav tun, of Broadway, has, 
leturned t o ‘.New Yor| £i{y, where-, 
be ls< employed, a’fter spendlnK sev-i 

ij*ral days a* the gpest of friends In- 
{this city. >

\ Mrs. R. France^ formerly employ-

by ntw tnytete nnd leaders and^ a 
new frt>pt porch. *

Miss Mild/ed West. daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Haight West, of Sixth* 
Ave., will enter the Trfntoo normal 
school in February. Miss W*st 
plans* to comrtute. f

b . S. Meyerj -Inc.. of Brighton Ave., 
has **>id' to Max *Rnubitsche|f the

P . J . W E LL S  & CO.
H A R D W A R E  a n d  P A IN T S

40 BROAOWAV LONO BRANCH'

* _  . Telephone ?34
,,,.1  gaaggj  ........ ....  v ■ ma...—egg 1

.. A FRIEND’S ADVICE .
Let REITZ • furnish vtrn 

daily with the most delicious, 
most wholesojoe Bread, Cakes 
P ie*  and pther^goodies that 
yon ever, put in yonr raoiith. 
Take some home and Judtre 
lot- yourself.

Reitz .Model Bakery
?10 B roadw ay , L o n g  B ra n ch

ed as mahager of* the West. End property *16cated at 28 .Biookwillow 
bra4*h of-Rees & Rees, ^jas return j Ave. * • * '
ed to New York 6tty %fter -spending j . * . —  , ,
several da>-̂  bere. * Mr s. Frances fa r  T he  euchre  and bjid^e party th 
now In charge of an art stor^ In New he held a’t the rooms of the S. rf. 1. 
York. 1 * |b . A Y. Club on Atlafttlc Ave. this

.* • • — * * .‘i#veniag promises to be well, attend-

Miss rbt-a Stamen, of North Broad- j «* * V*r^  number of .tickets, 
a^ay, Is spending sevetaf clayiLas'the Ih^ve t^een sold There-will be. sev- 
■aueet. of friends in Jersey City. feral prizes ^

Rev. T  * W Johnson, of Newark, 
will preach mor/untf and, evening i\t 
the First. Presbyterian Church next 
Sfcaday. w ' — •

L-
caji ___
and alsp numbers V.
Je/eey town;! w'hj^n subscribers^ in 
t^ls district m il most* frequently.
S td d i^ o f  trend of telephone 
traffic wer# made, *hich e*nabledthe 
Telefihorte fcompany to provide ^for 
each pub,“eriher « bohk containing* all 
the infofmatioh he gp#eralljr re- 
*Uiree.*B • ^ ‘ ■*

Subscribers who fiav? frequent oc
casion ,V> .call Jerley divln’ion n'uitt- 
bers.not lifted in  their district dir^c- 
k>ry wiU hy supkpHetfc #lth* iHe Oropev, 
dlitVlet- bopk by* tbe company. Where
«ucl> calls are frequently •made. Mi* '?^EW. YORK^-John jloeepb

Z '% t r Z £ & « r '  prorM,i ■’* s f

|*to^he mor# conveni<fh( dhtrlc* djree^ J o( m customer -He hoidf oot tbo * 
tory h  the rest#', AccordWrt to the p3per each.m in  wants, too. Ho 
Telephdbo company,Vf astudy'tojlnd ;sells 2StO() papers a day and aay* 
OHt Just \vhat form o/ botig is rposi he can guess four times out of

Miss C?race Y'an -Dytee, ol Sepond 
Ave , Is, BptmdinK several ^lavs * as' 
the guest of relatives' in New Y0rk*| 
,CHy. •*' • * T 
• . • 

Kfcnpeth BmnJons. fermerly of this 
dty, is spending a f.ew days 'at the 
home of his parents, Mr. and &!«*• 
S. Emmons, of Union A*e. Mr. Em
mons has a position with a diamond 
concern in R"hode Igland.

Miss Martha Hampton,. of Fifths!

Advertise in The Daily Re<v 
ord. Tt will pnv you..

,  F U R i S
Repairing and' Remodeling 

EROADWAV PUR SHOP
,  138 Br»ad^ay, LAng branch.

MBfS AND YOUNG MEN’S 
HIGH JGRADE CLOTHING
AT P R E - W A R  P R IC E S

■ PHIL TISCHLER
240 Qroadway. Ro^kwtll Hotel Bldg

Advance Styles in ' 
M IL L IN E R Y

-  a«*— •

THE CLEMENTINE SHOP
* \ Formerly Coahland'^

173*Broadway' t % . Long Srancn

ECONOMY CLOTHING CO.
I'M. M<VJ 117 B'w»>, >»•[■ 2<4 A»«

■Low P rices for High-Grade (J  
, Men’̂  and Boys', 

Clothing
’ J. KREISBESti. Prop.

Alexander’s Music Shop
We nave tbe entire range ot 

VICTROLA8—alt style's all fliyahes 
—for innp«dlate deUwy. Deferred 
paymeuts If desired.

Complete stock of all the latest 
VICTOR RECORDS.

130 BROAOWAY

Advertise In  The Daily Rec 
ord. It will pay you.

30000or-'J

GIFTS : 

FOR 

NEW YEAR’S

s

(B ttftin ib
Dhig Store 

. 601 BROADWAY 
opooooonoocooo

Very Latest Footwear 

F R E Y ’S  .
B O O T  S H O  P

NEXT ro ORAND THBAT

lfi9 Broadway
'tta»

FURS
^  REM.ODELING A SPECIALTY* .

L VOGEL & SON
is2 B ro a d w a y  - lo n o .  b r a n c h

* I  P»otx . ■• » ,

k u p p e n h e im e r  c l o t Me s

STETSON .HATS, *
1 MANHATTAN 8HIHTS i .

J .  K R I D B L
. ,R F D  Ba n k  

Store Closes 6 O’clock. EVeninga,
. 1 ’ Sijlira^ys EncepteO,

• Qewotea ExclusK-ely - te ’Womens 
. in a  M in e r  We-trtng Anparer

Cookman ano Grapo Avenuaa 
A^ury Park

HAIGHT WEST & SONS
MEN’S WEAR SHOP

231 BROAOWAV ’

Men’s and Boy' Furnishinga. 
Sporting Goods. Everything 

new and up-UMfa|e:

DOINGS 0? THE DUFES * «

Tom Gets a Kioto. From His Conscience

By ALLMAN

P H O N E  I----,

' ‘ J 0 8 ? '
,wfth ft lie next I 

d̂ eirtOT-les- for its 
sAibefs -the- New 
Compasy will do 
ent bulky division 
its place will be i—  
books, one for ea*h - 
which the territory «has I 
f y  (llrectory* p*jrposes. 
will be fcijnillaT»t0 '4 l‘itrlct i 
which havfc baeo usld f

M IS C E L L A N E O U S

. S. R 6*ALE, <foctress In ob*
Vrlshea to notify tbk public 

•> is ntfm located at 37 South 
^y. .Tel. 1691 M. Office 

« ---  305to24*

t . .  , tm 
Ave. 303to30a*

satisfactory to subscribers. Tlie1 av 
erage stibscrlbfee seldom refers, to a 
very l)u:ge propprtlon.of Ih f numbers 
listed in- the 4l^ish>n 4 ir«?ctory »,and 
thf Jncliislon* qf thlB^JqfoViflation 
made rhe book tmlky «nd compelled 
the ,aubsAlber to turn many p̂ age&j 
beforp finding % puiftbef. Th% last te- 
^ue of tlje ilivision diredory doniain- 
e<l m o r e ban 600‘pages anji.weighed 

^htore *lhj^i two* and a ’quaj tdr founds.

INOiANAPOL4S t 6  f^LAV YANKS
.‘ Laik? Chatles, Lay Dec<t28.-r’The 

Indianapolis Club pf "the American 
Associatfon* wy 1 do its spring traiK- 
ing in Crow!e£, La i A series will.be 
played witli ’lhe  Neip *Y{«-k Ameri
can^, according to an announcement 
by Ihe Chamber of Cojhmeft’e. *

what paper 
w-Ubc.

a strango buyer

FOR S^Lfe— A. wood aawipg
chine, cheap. operatieft now. 3&6 
Itocljweir Ave. * ‘3Q3to*05'

. R E A L  ESTATE* W A H T E .r^  i

J AM IN THE MARKET to buy
»ny real estate bargain in jL*mg 
Branch or vlcltifty. * WIU pay dash. 
MTist-.be cheap." M. H. RaubitschecR,
303 W tstwood Ave. 2d2loJani3,' ’21

wbRK WANTED— MALE

, • WANTEQ—PosMion aa caretaker
on. private place .or will make "my
self 'generally useful. George fjer- 
mon, Holmdel General I>ellter>. •

• 303to306*

H E L P  W A N T E D — F E M A L E

ANOTHER .PRODIGY • Nftfl^NTED—White ^woman or girl
, to da plain coqklng^ln private fam; 

*!#jy. • No <Mhe* ^ork requifed* Tele^ 
1 pifond Red Bank 258. . 305to307

FRESM EGGS— White eggt, not
over d^y o ^ , delivered direct from 
farm, dollar dozen; hens cafed for 
under* niost /anitarji conditions/ 
which la Necessary to fnsure first 
qualit^ eggs. Write or /  telephone 
your ‘order. Colonial Farm, . West 
Long.* Branch.- *Tel. ,677-H, t^ong- 

- 30&O1

______spare time
. ._ _ J trees/ aWrui)s,
plaftts. Xfberal weekly pa j. If^you 

Imfehn business,‘wrRe for lerriiory. 
rt>iarintf Nbrsety, Rothester. N...Y. 

, . %’ » * to t 1»

BlHMich. *

STILLMAN FARMS, Eatontovi(W,
N. J- Phtfne 2113-M. First grade 
Ore^ft Mountain potatoes, fcer-165 lb. 
bag, $3.76;. White, mealy cookers an<| 
flne.^avor. I?e)iclous Red Jonathan 
apples, per 3 bushel bbl., $4.50. Fa
mous Winesajf appleh, per 3 bushel 
bbl., $4.50* Ben Davis Improved,ap
ples, positively good to. eat or cook, 
$2.50; brighl red. .sprayed and grad-.j 
ed. Choice rutabaga turnips,. Tier! 
bushel. $1.00. Celery and*Hubbar(T 
squash d^liver&l with barrel ortiers 
of other pmduce. Delivered free.

. soste

LADY to represent, silk hOeiery
mail order bouse, 3 hours dally,
$20.00 weekly or commisstc^i; exper
ience unnecenBaiy. Fnipimer, W v  
164, Station n< New “York. 3«5to3*

THE . ONE-PIPE ^BENGAL 
will solve yqur beating'

; . , problems . ' 1

ihe theory •» ' tdntttntly *'ovln« fieatea Mr* 
rifht tram a kyfienlo. and ecaaoaiia. and 

a oractieal .lU n iao ln l Tha warm air N 
ernnn from tha eaatar c l^h a  riigUtar ritaa ts 
tha top ’nt aMh caam is  the houaa. toralna 
the eofd -air S««n. Thla eondhnt rotation of 
eurreata aravenla tha air Is 

• * - -  if"

flFTH C tA S8  lc, yioht B »n»h„
for BRle. This • boat holds all 'the 
pennants in har claaa on the North 
Shrewsbury River and' la the’ ftfatest 
boat la her eltfBft in the State of N e , 
Jeraey. Can be aetn by applying to 
Ralph B. S ick lA , Red Bank, N. X  
Telijptiohe - 7 2 1 - R .^ ^ ^ ^ ^  30«ol*

F O R  S A t E ^ P a H o r ' » » # * .  Jn q u lr*

3C  B. e«l«robu» PI. ' ' 3Q8to305*

F lf tE  W O O D —  K ln d lln a  w ood , 50c

per barrel, 11 barrel, |5; . Block 
wood, 110 a ' b it Joad. *Davipl. Blum. 
Tel. 163, Long Branch. . 1 235tf

-*---T

---- . . . .  fluffy" and stafsafcj. maklne all
Ifltifliy warm and haaltliful.

Estimates Cheerfully .Given

Ridharid C. Warwick
* Plqmbina and Ropfing' ,

P h o n , .1 3 4  .LON C j B R A N C H . M J

TOP SOIL S»r tale at' Porttupeck..
Address WorkVhiB Bfialty.- Corpora, 
tlop, Suite. 324. 80 Chu*»h St., Now 
York. Phone CoHIandt 3909. 232tf

Add Fred Santee of WapwaUo- 
pen, fa ., to the ‘ year's crop, j 
child prodigies. He In lSeysam 
old and 'a  freshman*.at Harvsrd. 
He. likes ^t. l>tft. he. thinks* girls- 

.play \oo madv part ih college.liffi.

[

of the. head, nose, throat, 

.bronchial tubas and ltinirs ^  

can be radically dure<l by 

removing the^REAL cause 

of tfce troijble, *no matter*^| 

of how long st^ndinc^ *

_̂_______________ it.
» NOTICE. TO TAX PAYERS.

The 192! a«acutnenta for taJes of tha City 
cf Long fir*noli have been cotapletod aad fcn 
fPlfortunlty U glv«i to- All ta* payers to In- 

the nMOMment Hat l>«for*» January Srd, 
19*1. at a tjr  Ilall. Lon« Br»nch, fit>m 10 A. 
M. to 5 P. M. .

Dated DiMfertilwr ST, 1620. ' v
STBPHKS A. NELSON, ,

Conssi^

UR OH
m
TroBble

F O R . PITRE ic £  CREAM, GQ - TO 

THE y

S U G A R  B O W L
20/ sn#* 140 Broadway *

E CREAM OF * ICE CREAM

FOR SAUE—800 bushelf Nero ap-.
rjjles. $1.25. buslfel, $3 b&rrel; 1,00 
bushels of Wine Sap apples, $1.10 
bushel* 5» bushels 'of Starts apples. 
$1.50 Tmshel; 100 barrels of mljced 
potatoes, $3 barrel. 55 Norwood 
A've/* * . ' e 305to3t

r Not ice  to t a x  p a y e * s .
The 19J!1 naaesnmenu for tuea  of-the‘ Bor

ough of V>rea«iwrt Have been. comptet 
oiwrthnllr I*• elren to aliwte¥ v*l

itad and
......... — -m —. —  Mriyera W

inspect ?!)<• Hit hetrtre inriViarv j
5th. J#2l. at Ot^Mtiport Building, fro#
!*• A. >1. 6* .r> IM1T.

I*ated DecenUwr 2#. 1920,
• B. W- Cl

CEMENT* building blocks and
bricks. .20,00.0 MHocks; 40,000 bricks. 
Orders filled protnptly. Apply at fac- 
torf, New IJedford, N. or 613 4th 

I^Ave,, Bradley Beech, N. -J. Phone 
1127̂ 5, Aflbtwy .Park. *• , •  285tf

PUBLIC NOTICE.

«•* of T»ld Bridge Material from 
rldgf ote^Beal Lake* at Aabury

en that tha 
‘ th ^County

Public. £ale 
Main St. Brli 
1*3 rk.

Notliy In hereby given 
n<**i of .Chosen Vreeholdera of tl 
of Mtjnftouth. will .»1i ^  Public Auction on

CORD WOOD,*$10 per1 cord de4iv. 
ered; also blocks*. David Bluoft, 1»4 
Broadwa^. f  hone 163> .  282tf

Mona
alia' of the new Brli

lv»n»t»^ tip , left fat*

tha n
t?  * 1®J®* ot-*li !?■ U ^  materlal f^>m th*
old hrltltfo ronalMlui

on Thursday, Dee. 
trial fyom ‘ 
fwllb the

Dated-Dec 22. lnso.
• .WILLIAM M BKRt^NI

toartl.‘ Dtrectgf of the 
Clertt. * *

T I ii ii* i ^ lt<305

MAGIC SERVIC& 
PIPELESS HEATER-' :

Bestf and Moat- Econorf lcai>Method In 

ths .World for HeattAg Mousse.

' Sold, installed and guaranteed by

JO H N  I>; C »EA #i
/  • . ^ l v m b i n 'o ,
* . and .HEATING T.

15 Thjrd Ate., Long Brancb
•T#lephen« .l5S7  * * .

W orld *  Food

IlonuMimdp Pougmits, . just 

nwUhor uijcj to.make, 

made fre.^i whik* 'you Wfiit,' 

• . v. :

* , 30c. dozen. ' ■

j

heavy
-J ’ 07»- 

.  A. Straob-

. Opposite East Long 
Tel. 1656. ♦

I . , * - , 270toFeb 16,1821

Y*M, C. POOLE, 'feSl Joline Ave~ 
j Branch, N. J. Expert lock- 
»n34iJa and electrician. Keys fitted. 
1 Locks repaired. Trunk repairing. 
Prompt attention to mall orders. TeL 
324*.. 295toJ4*

OOME, BOYS— Don't you want U  
qtake sohje good »splbndin£. money? 
Easiest ibtag in . th« wortd. Be b 

Long Branch Record newsboy- The 
Record sell* Rielf. . Work, up a regu 
lar rottte after school hoturli. You’ll 
be. surprised bow easily ft's done 
dome .boys are .cleaning ' up ten, 
twelve ^thd fifteen dollars a week 
wltb their routes, and it only takes 
a couple hours p day of their tithe. 
Come and tslfi; it over with dur cfr- 
cUlatltSTn manage$. Record Office. .

,* .2 3 8 t

„ ,v c . ,,

RJSAL ESTATE FOB SALJ$

FOR SALE — Desirable . 8-room

_ MME. 8 .. 8ALK, 287 Westwood
Ave. New York' fashionable- dress
maker. Phone 953-M Long Branch 

#81 to807*

REBpRlNG—Fore cylinders f-ebor. 
ed accurately, by our new- reborftig 
foacbine; tiew piston and rings In
cluded; prompt service; price. *$14. 
Adams & Culyer, 403 to 407 Monroe 
Ave.^ Asbury Park. , ♦ 382tf .

I ^ JAMES CALKINS A to .. 32-42 
| Norwood * Ave., stomge. New butld- 
Ing. Experienced packers. 282tf

8AM HARRIS; 380 Brogdwsy.
Phone 889 R. Tinsmith, roofer and 
loader repairing. Special: Relfnlng 
stpves and gae.Vangee. Pfice reason 

. .  « 282tf

HAVB YOUR stoves and ranaes
repaired before the coftl weather 
sets In. W o ary prepared to do ail . 
Iflnds of work- trftmtftly and reason 
ably. Joe Day la. Phone 511. 282tf .

TRUSS SPEClALIST-~A. E. Sid.
house, in excellent contfitlbn, slttiat- Suite 200 204. Kinmontb Build-
ed* on Branchport Ave. Modern Im- Ing, Asbury Park;* bours.lOrll ,A.‘M.. 
provements Add .ricellebt locatlonv2-3. 7-8 P. M. and by appointment.
r__ .. I- 4i() n . l k  i  ....a ftr tli.aa  L.phnhna> D n .M n n  A* ,  D , OInquire at 418 BayuAve*

ALE—Rrop

S04(S3*

BARGAIN 8ALE^*roperly  known
as Magnolia Hotel. Pleasure Bay, 
Long Brancb, N. J., can be’ptircbased 
very cheapr Frank L Sm ith. Record-i 
Building, * . 282tf|

ROOMS *rO LET

APARTMENT, furnished, ^  rooms,
a ll . iqaprovements. Suitable for couF 
pie. Adults onlV. Garage If desired. 
Available Jan.* 1st. 517'Broadway:

, . , • *  m xt

J-ARGE furnished roo»ps,t electric 
light,* steam be&t; privilege of Ught 
housekeeping. 76 Rockwell* Ave. 
Phone 881R. • 289jf

Phones: Residence, 4-11; office, 873-
IL* * * ;  '- • } .*  282tf

MONMOUTH County Hunt Club 
will bpy *nd remove dead horses, 
cows and mul%*. pbode 129-W, Red A 
Bank, N. J. _________• • 2^2tf f

l PAY-HIGH PR4CES for house
rags, 2c pound; ' folded news. 50c 
cwL; scrap iron, 50c cwt. High 
prices for metal and-rubber. Call at 
anytim e/; Tel. 1825 Louis Padu- 
ano. f . 282tf

FOR 8ALE—Green -Mountain po-
tatoes, good; iecottd potWoes, $2,111 
per barrel; carrots and * pumpkins.' 
Apply Mrs.. John H. Parker,'Cedtfs 
Ave!, Wefit lx>ng Brandh. Tet. I91 J 

• • 2^6tf

COFFEE, tE A , C^FFEE^—Bt%
yoftr coffee, Tresh roaoted. bean or 
grodnd. 'Dellveretf wedkly to your 
door. No order too large . or **too-| 
snifcll. A. Wttekf.Long Branch.’ Tei. 
665-W. 283t61^

FOR SALE-^-Second hand lumber,
sash and doors. E,. Et Laconr, Room 
N*o. 209, Brent Good Building. Phohe
275. - .- I 2T8tf,'

desired. Wilson,' 190 .4 
T<?l, W2. * t

Ave, 
' 267t|

MONEY TO LOAN
’ - r -  >---~ » . i 

81,000, 12,000, 83,000. Jb.000 to loan 
oo firp( bond and mortgage. Apply 
to BVsnk L Smith, 192 Broadway . 

 ̂ ’ 282tf
■■ft mi

. $1,000. $2,000, $3,000, $5,000 to loan 
on first bund and.mortgagtf. Appryjo 
W. A. Stevens, G *r Office Bul|<»ine

JSSk
. A U T O M O B IL E S  f O R  SA LE

FOR 8ALE-— «V» ton WhKe
truck, also *7 passenger Oidsmebllo, 
1914./ Chas, P. 'Sa^votb, 108 Branch
port AVe. ' . 2l0tt

MATTRESSES madb over snd 
overhauled like neW, work guaran
teed and prions reasonable. Joe 
Davis. Pfrone 511, Long branch. 382tf

. PIANO TuAlV4G^-Wm. F. Ohst, 81 
eixtb Ave. Telephone 5T8-R. Prac-

HOT W A JER  HE AX »(eels good^tfcal piano tuning. And repairing.
ttesfc dayp. Largf hnd small roome, Eight years of factory experience, 
^very one wJl̂ b radiator, now hfcat- Formerly w^tb'Wtfber piano Com 
ed ;ia ll conveWences.’ Breyfast if{p«ny. . •* ♦ 282tf

PAHNTING, paperhanging. Prlcee 
reasonable. Dealer Hn wall paper*, 
paints and painters’ sOppltefc. Esti
mates cheerfully glveo: Workman
ship guaranteed. 4k»bn Ryfe, 227 
Union Aye.,' Long Branch, N. J .  ̂ 82tf

HIGH PRICES PAID. I pay high 
prices for ladles* and gents' -second
hand clothing. . Call at. L* Herbert. 
188 Moflmouth stredC-orVphbne Red 
Bank 8'?2-J. Out of town work called 
for,' ' « . . .. 282tf 

Am *
CONTHACTING— Lltfht antf h#svy 

.trek ing *David Blum, 184 Broad 
w.ay, PJiodq 168. * 388tf

f PUBLIC1 STENOGRAPHER and
Rotarx pubjro. Room 209, Brent dobd 
Building.. Miss H. M. Young. 279if

G0 6 d  AOVIC^—Before pyying a
car call up £84 for a demonstratJon 
in a Dort Th«y are a wonder. De- 
pot Oarage. , >78tf

» ’ I lO ft AND FOyND

huBBERIZED QOQOS for all pur. 
poses. Buy#from manufacturer;-sent 
on approval; datalog free* Fifth Ave  ̂
nue Specialty Co^ 600 Fifth. Avenue, 
New York. • ,  ’ * , 282tf

FURNITURE,Hpug^tf sold tfnd la- 
changed. iHghest cash prices offer 
ed. Furnfture# rented 6y week, 
month or s^eson. A Cull line .pf 
house furnishings. IX Elinsky', 346 
4J, Broadway, opp. City Ball. Tel 
1^61 and will bring iis |o your doo^

LOSV—^Brown coltle 'doc|, iiifwer. 
in^* to the ns«#^ of Hill.* If rouhd, 
phone '937, Alienhurst. 301to306*

BARGAINS, In tufnlture, jtoves 
and floor coveringa. Bedding of *11 
kiads, Oomplete I in Is of Houae fur 
ntslflngs* Joe Davis, .Wong Branch. 
Phone. 511.*.* * . 88*tf

> LOST— Hand pockefb^ok contain.*
Ins locket, $rv goia pldce. ahd money. 
Finder "please return 135 '^eUtrW 
Ave.' Re*ard. * 30Uo3b5‘

HOUSS aaPAINTING IA all its
braftchesi <J>Vd̂ rs promptly intend 

to, »A1I i» tn t mixed on Jons of 
I pufe material. J. H. Hoffman. 861 
fBrandbport Ave. * . ' ■.. 288to5*

V ’ tu*tobi« o-'.

ASBWRV PARK Soheot al, M*a*lc— ,
P.tradiorw, Ella 'Van Dorn Markell^ 
ahfl Artbuir Parker. • Fkcujty, Ella 
Markell, *oice; Mabel Alexander,*pi- 
any; L. Adele Ca^fer, oratory; Ar-»j 
tftur Parker, vfolln artd harmony. 
Appleby Building. Tel. Asbtiry 881- 
IL 281tdS&7tf

LYON BOTTA , STUDIO,’ ,A«bur, 
Park« holds classes for Juveniles.

, ^ O R  SALE—White Leghorn pul- j Town ley HtelL hong Brntirti. weekly;
lets and yfurling hens; good egg Wednesday, 4 o'clock; folk and toe 
i»ying %tt»tn. Twin Brook %Fftrm, dftnbinfc* M u  3.80,. clasa .dranatlo.i 
tel. 2181-M, Eatontown. 300to305* ja»t; Sat at 4/ ciflfcs social dasclhg.

T<*1. Asfeury 1727 for infornmtion- for 
jjr g a te  last ructions. . . __  * 27-ttfFORi SALE—German p#ifce* dog

puppies (tlie dog of tffe"hour). f/ew 
Hollywood*Police Dbg Kennels, 3rd 
house from White Ridge Cemdt 
Batontpwn. 3'

. REAL ESTATE FOB RfMT

AT THE AtlTO-TIRE'sHO^— Re- 
treading of lire , a specialty. Special
ists In repairing of cord. tl,es.. rlm- 
cnt tires,, bead blsw-outa. ■ rubber 
boot, and arctics. • Established In 
1910. L e tP rankdo .lt. 2« Mechanic 
St., upataljs. Itml Bnak. ' 2»,lol2

-,PL,0M8ER,. Jlnr\.r and ro«f,r. 
Staves amlWurnaces.repaired.- Chaa. 
Wiener, 22"8econd A,e.*(Besr Bn>»il- 
# » ) .  • Phon» HS4i. s i}if

FURNITURE made ilk , new.
Painted, auUned, varnished or grain 
ed. . V e  do-caning. rcpaMnx and 
cabinet Wlfrk ol all *li«a. T hom * 
Brows A Co., 115 Seventh Aye. TVl.

tf

>w ik.LIA* GREBNBEfto, the eld
reliable tailor, ba*.reduced bis cun- 
tuni-moa'e 'sulfa to ordi't. Former 
prt»- »ultk 170, MS. 180, sow , at 
I39.0B. .We alao do.tleanl»g, preis 
Ing,'repairing and dyejng at Jowest 
prices. We also do Bnt class re- 
ii\odi.|ihg oo ladles- clothes according 
to.uptfrdate'VUee and taahloia, A 

itrlal win cohvisce yo*. qrn*,bOTg'«. 
i  Liberty St. s  250tps*

ATTENTION^-Llberty Auto-Radi.
ator Works. Is- opened ffir, business. 
Radlntftrs, Penders, Lajn'bs. f!a»;ilnn- 
Tank, rebullf and repaired; also a

TO titr-~S totm  bj*qp!bw ;-.in ju ll lino ef hew Hoods, JadlatM* aiwl ' 
{ t  S i * ( W  Inquire I. .Lamp*..' AH wdrk guaranteed tf

'skUnil , and. Bridge -.liberty 8t. 302toi-

i. CEMENT ‘BUILOtNlQ-BLOaKJt—
If youI are bnifdihg amf '-want «  igjhraond,’ ' t)«kii 
LlaeaJ block call on p». We h^v  ̂ Red Bank.
[them. Orders promptly-attended ^i.J ....y . , , l i Tn.. ,, ... .... — .....  ? k s w a k t z  BROS.’
Meill .gemenj Block *  Sawl" Co.; FOR R E N f—Large ,t«re; north Touring Atra for hire.

• JOStoSOg,

West Park Av1*., Oakhurst.. ,T«1. side of .Brokilwaj, between liockwMI
- *  • Mite "  h rf,,,. ' H <!* .Long Branch. Samples can Ave. rfnd' 1.1 flerty St 
be seen at P. J. Wells’ Hardwafe M t l^ o rd  <l|Jl<;e. 
Store, Brdadwfcy, I^jrfg Branch...

' - • - * .  ' joitaaoe*'

A<tdfe*» Mix 
JOttoKKT*

S0ito396*1 I FO*  RSNT-r# room houoo, ,11 ln« 
1 proretnimts, IM  Seventh A w  Also

FOR SALE—Hors,, ohegp. North j  rftlf room flat,, part Improvements. 
I-ong Branch. 600 While Street., Inquire to* Rbcktfetl -Av*. or 

. ’ ,  JOWoiOirp.W .lses. .

SCHWARTZ SftOS.'- Vixt Mrvlce.%, 
luring * r s  for hire, T.lephane 

1«'5 , '. • . , > n tf)an :<  21 '

* Com ing  svbnts

Euchre and Brli
on lantlc A/e,-W<a

B«at
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UlJtSel- «Ji» ( t 'M M l direction ot W in n  .Meade

LONS BRANCH. N

BIG DOUBLE
FEATURE 

EACH D A Y

Ev'g, Bal. 20c 
Oroh. 30c

CHILDREN 10c

T O D A Y
PARAMOUNT presenta

“Deep Waters”
AILStar Cast 

. f  • _ * METRO present*

“Parlor, Bedroom and Bath”
With an Alk*t*r C u t

T O M O R R O W  A N D  F R ID A Y
PARAMOUNT preeeaU

WILLIAM S. HART in “The Twting Block"
FWST NATIONAL, presents

OOKSTANCE TAI.MADGE in “ The Virtuous Va»p"
BURTON HOLMES

Phone 435 MUSIC and DANCING

Long Branch Hotel 
661 Broadway 

Long Branch, N. J.

WILBUR S. GARDNER, Prop.

Shirt Sale of Fine Percales
m & 'isz& ssir*"*  * * * * * * * *

s i . s o r ~ = s ~ - ~

COOK'S BEE HIVE ASBURY PARK, 
NEW JERSEY

Think How Much You Save

V
New Jersey Food Co.

BROADWAV ao* THIRD AVE. 

LONG BRANCH

.$1.46Gold Modal ri»«r,^4'/a "> *»8
Choice Creamery B u tte r ........ ...*»o

Hawaiian P ln .appl., Ne. 2.......... 30c

Pap Com .....................3 pkg, for 10c

American Mixed Candy . . . . . . . . . 2»o

Dromedary datee, p k g ................. 20o

California Bwaat Orangee, d o i . . .2*0

C IT Y  M A R K E T
> CURW BUILDING 

100 SO BROAOWAY

FRESH HAMS . . . . . . . . . . . . .

PORK LOINS (whole or half)

PORK SHOULDERS ...............

BROOKFIELD BUTTER

26c

25c

19C

m

COMPOUND LARD .................: 17e

CRANBERRIES, Ib .............  12'/ac

Lincoln M arket Go.
Breadway. opp. Third Avenue

LAMB CHOPS 
Special 28c

Fresh Killed Poultry of All 
Kinds

VIRGINIA DARE 
• WINE 

88c and 49c bottle

PbRT OR SHERRY 
WINE CORDIAL

99c bottle

SWEET CIDER
&5c g u f lo a  j

KOOPS $ ABELS CO. 
Look Branch

Our Grocery Boy Says: 
Try OUR Groceries

Fresh Jersey Pork L o in s .........  2
Small Jersey Fresh Hams . . . . . .  2
Fresh Fancy Roasting Chickens 45c
Fwsh Killed Fowl ........ .a . . , .-  40c
3ranulsted Sugar ......................  9'/2c

r
3 he Palace of 

Darkened

W indow s

By MARY HASTINGS BRADLEY

CopyriaMad. PublUhed by The Daily Record by special

iSrwwM at rnml turn Mtwvi,
M ai to ie i Bm tm . «  taw U ao  tr a m  
Calre, *sw n»» «M ! M  tnatMlman, &

!  ifttftonw. »>.< ill. «•«!!» . inJ MHT>»

s& Lrafstp^
a « M lW n  the ditputn him* Sect 

Uie n-''«juMnUec* ol Ml** Beecher 
3g so. to# tMonusa unit® tfganelsd in

I Cefftsla flterfsssn's 
*M I» at the taeiiM.

. th*t tb# tmw * ha*

wind, •« ® 5 *  ' w
to turf. and she oo th* «tn*t

After a Rtay of a few dty* **»• i*lac*.
Kittens mate Arlee m l W K«ypt untier a 
haavy gafird. H« follow* the o «  *
»ft*r .n  excltlnu e.-e«w in which

i 4*f, and ’ 
sfUw an exciting w-eue In which he m»k«* 
In** to Ark* *nd she nets fire lo Hie bsusc. 
»h« Is pp3icu*d hj Wily. Th«y isoatt two 
euneU. hut ar* forced to dismount when a 
Mind 9t«m  «h*w  «|>. Aftwr the *Wtm, Billy 
sxtfftins to Ariee that'h* only rhenced on her 
rescue. beiUUIas h»® « * "  P*rt in It *«d l»ud* 
in* l*alcAner'e.

Tired out from the «eltement, Arlee fall*

(Continued)

CHAPTER XVIII 
Desert Magic 

lie bad meant but forty winks, 
but It had been dark when hia eyes 
dosed and he opened them to the 
unreal half-lights of early dawn. The 
(dty was pearl; the sands were fawn- 
colored, the crest of a low hill to 
tho east shone as if i t  were living

ted the amber of the sands. Here 
and there the fork-like belga showed 
its purple blossom, and iscfmettmes a 
scarlet ioe-pla&t gleamed at them 
from a rooky crack. Across their 
path two great butterflies strayed, 
as mold and jeweled as the day. 
High overhead, black against the 
stainless blue, bung a far hawk.

At last the way entered a narrow 
defile among the rocky bills, and a 
sharp curve led them finally ou; up  
on the other side, looking down into 
green fields, as straight and trim  as 
a checker board in their varying 
tints, and off over the far Kile. The 
fertile lamia were wide here, and fed 
with broad canals that offer,ed the 
surprise of boats* white wings be
tween the fields of grain. Not far 
ahead, before the desert sands reach
ed that magic green rose- a group 
of palms, and near them some mud* 
houses and a pigeon tower.

‘^Breakfast,** said Billy triumphant* 
ly. and gaily they rode down on the 

ymajiifc.. - ; . y ......

Back toward'the Libyan bills runs 
the canal El-Souhagleh, and aa It 
curves (to the north a reach of Hand 

j g p  sweeps down from _ the higher
ihe next Instant It seemed Kronnd. Intnrruptin* the auccesakm 

aa If a ftre were kindled upon It. I t .of sreen flalda. Several 
waa the aun nontax up Into th . li.ve tumbled from the 
heavens, and ureat wavea of color.' Plateaus above and Increaaed the 
like a aea ot flame, mounted higher1 grateful bit of shade which Ihe half 
and higher with It. jdoaen picturesque palms do not suf

Impulsively Billy bent over the lit- Ardently bestow, 
tie figure sleeping ao soundly at hia i Here tbe runaways break (sated 
aide; apeaklng har name gently. And uixj(i the roast pigeon, dates and Ian- 
Arlee, waking with a "tart and a gerinea tbey had bought from the 
catch of her breath that went to his curious villagers, and hare Billy, his 
heart, opened her eyas on a wild |back against a rook, waa smoking a 
splendor of morning that seemed tha meditative cigar Over the situation, 
outer aspect of the radiant Joy with-; Beside him, tied to a paim, knelt tba 

in her. ]cameta, and before him, nibbling a
Thar looked and looked while the last tangerine, Arlee waa sitting, 

east flamed Uka a burning Rome, "We have to raat the Meats a 
and then the glow softened and paled . bU-.. Thl,  fn)m Blllr of

and dissolved in mysteries and mlra- („ conadance pricking at thla boll 
clea o f color, in tender rose and rtHy delay. “And then—  
a*ialU> aheU pgtka. In  am .tliysta « d  | .,ThM . r , „ hota Artee chwirfl,t.

SAYS DISASTER
FACES WORLD

M att Dtvlt* Meant to Bring About Morm Co oporatiort 

Between Employers and Workers, With View to Re 

ducing Governmental and National Extravagance ,
I>ondon, Dec. * .- (By  Mall.) - sir 

Charles Maeara, former president of 
the International Cotton Federation 

I of the English Federation of 
Msmter Cotton Bplnners’ Associa 
tlons, is of the opinion that, the world 
is "faced With disaster unless means 
be devised throughout the world to 
bring about more wholehearted eo 
operation between employers and 
workers, with a view to reducing 
governmental and national extrava
gance and bringing down the- cost of 
production by united effort."

At present. Sir Charles see* no 
prospect of a real reduction in the 
cost of living and he thinks that the 
United Kingdom is Coday in as criti
cal a position as at the oatbreafe of 
the war; largely due. he says, to the 
curtailment of credit by banks, at the 
bidding of the government.

“People are encouraged to believe 
that a slump in prices is due Imme
diately," said Sir Charles to the cor
respondent, “but an artificially-cre
ated Biujnp would be nothing less 
than a disaster. Low prices are an 
illusion so long as the world lacks 
goods anti the cost of production re
mains on the present scale.

"Making the so-called war profiteer 
disgorge may be a popular cry, but 
it must net be overlooked that tbe 
government who has adopted tbe ex
csss profits duty are the real profi
teer*, and In a slump may be called 
upon to refund much of what they 
have collected.

"Then again, wages are very.hlgh, 
working hours considerably shorter; 
running expanses heavier than ever 
before, and tbe coat of machinery 
400 per cent above pre-War prices."

The excess profits duty. S}r 
Charles pointed out. had as a eonse 
tjoence largely tailed in  Tu purpose: 
He continued:

“I f  tfctfre is no change of policy.

J. T. WOOLLEY
___ n  Rockwell Av*

ED. CASS &  SON
BUTCHERS

Long Brans*

Stewing Lamb , 
15c lb , 

Sugar Cured Corned Beef 
12c lb ,

Mate Beef 
14c lb •

T he

R. M. HARRI
SHOE STOR?

185 Broadway

MEN’S GUN METAL 
ENGLISH LAST 

SHOE
Tha bargain af tha aaaaon

SPECIAL, $435

I

W a p e i  M arket Co.
Long Bran et 
he Merchants*

312.. Broadwsy,
W» Dettw,! by tha

IPaafcaga b i t lv a r y

■ OHOFPEDMEAT 
sac ib 

SHOULDER OF LAMB

violets and limpid, delicate, 
greens. All about them tha 
ware turning to gold, aad the rim of 
the distant horison .grew clearer and 
qlearer -against the brightening blue 
ot the sky. like a great circling 
tawny sea.lapplng oo,every side the 
areh of the heaven.
.Aa they looked their hearts stirred 

and quickened with that Incommuni
cable thrill tof Ihe desert, and tbelr 
eyes turned and sought racb other 
In silence. The gold of the sun was 
on Artae'a hanilng hair and the 
morning-blttf of the sky In her ey«a; 
her face waa flushed from sleep and 
a tiny tendril atlll clung to tho pink 
cheek on which she bad been sleep
ing. Somehow that Inconsequent 
small ftndfll -roused In Billy a thrill 
of absurd tendernass and delight. 
, . . She was so very small and 
childish, alttin* there In the IJb; 
desert with him. looking up 
with such adorable aim [ill 
In her eyaa he seeirod'tf 
thing of tbe wondefMid tbe ji 
hla. It waa a  moment of 
brought a lump Into hla throat. . . . 
He wanted to bend over bar ravent- 
ly, to lift a strand of that ahlnlng 
hair to hU Upa, to toach tha sandy 
little hands. . . .

Somehow ba managed not to. Tbe 
moment ot longing and ot glamor 
passed.

"It’s exactly as II we’d been ship 
wrecked!" aald Ariee, looking about 
with an air of childish delight.

‘■On a very large Island,;' he amlled 
back, aad relt a furtive Pfin mingling 
wtth hla Joy. Ba waa Just her res
cuer to her, of course; she accepted 
him simply aa a .heaven-dropped de
liverer; her thoughts had not been 
going out to him in tboaa long daya 
aa hla bad gone to her . . .tot- 
dslvely be Jumped lo  his feet and 
aald breakfast. Where warf it T what 
waa to be dona?

DlrecUona were vague. They had 
come south on the edge of the des
ert. and tba Nlfe lay somewhere to 
the east of them, and to the e.st. 
therefore, lay breakfaat and trains 
and telegraph lines and all the out- 
poata of civlilaatloo.

To the eaat they rode than, 
straight toward tbe tinted dawn, and 
aa tbey want they laughed out at 
each other on tbelr alrange mounts 
like two children on a  holiday. Tbelr

If.

what In tba world am 1 
ling to do with youJ- 
‘•Wltb tu .- ’ 1

“Tea. tt'a simple enough, I BUp 
pose, gettldg back to the. r ity» btit 
If you don't want your friende to

in regard to ibe cotton BKIaatry. we 
■hall bave again what happened In 
1*18: tbe growers turning to crop, 
tbat will pay. with a ctmw<(u*nt 
great advance ia the price of cotton, 
which la that year fell to four pent*. 
Her pound and In course of time roae 
«a high as 45 pence, increasing the 
price of the cotton crop of tbe world 
by JCl.iWU.ttOO.WKt.'

Sir Charles regretted the failure 
of the governments to enlist the ser
vices of tbe experts of the Interna 
tional Cotton Federation and the In 
iernatlonai institute of

•'All nations are Interdependent, 
he aald. “and the world's mow ur 
gent work, the provision of food and 
clothing, cannot proceed exeept by 
International co-operatloa, and It 
were well tt ibe Dnlled States would 
take tbe Initiative with this object 
In view. 'The preaent crlafs cannot 
be solved by the oratorr e f M W -  
■tonal politicians at Geneva, but bj 
a  gradual reduction ta national ex 
penditure and by cheapening the coat 
of production. If the League of Na
tions bad commenced by making uae 
of the machinery of t ie  organisa
tions referred to whoee very exla- 
tence provea the practicability of tbe 
nations working In friendly cc-apera 
tlon, touch precious time would have 
been saved. The situation ia one of 
extreme urgency.’**

WILLING TO M Bte. 
Bolshevik Lady: “No, my man. 11

la not the slightest wt 
you today. Tou will be 
olf tomorrow You are a victim of 
tbe capitalistic system, Tfcat muat 
be overthrown "

Colin tbe Cadger: "Weil, gimme 
thrippence toward amne dynamite." 
- th e  Bulletin (Sydney)

MUST KNOW MANY THI NOS.

Management of Native Digger* lm.|l 
porta nt Rsrf of Archeologis*** 

Work.
The modern arcbeoiogtet in Egypt 

must be more than a scholar.. He i 
must have studied history, it  ts true 
he must be familiar witb wbat ia 
known of tb© art and life of Old 
Kgypt and he roust have matured 
the ancient language m that be « 
read the hieroglyphics caned on] 
temple and tomb. Bat scholarship te j 
only part of his equipment. He i 
know somethin* of engineering and I 
something of drawing; he muet have) 
a sense of organisation; 
himself be ready to turn to i 

above! should occasion 
The usk  of disinterring 
structure* and their precious • 
tents uninjured la a delicate one, 
to be done hastily or haphazardly. itt| 
addition o being scholar 
neer, linguist and artist, the 1 

arcbeologlat must understand how to
Midfe
The men employed in archeological j 

excavation In Bgypt are usually boy«| 
from I*  q »  years of s*f. 
than that, ia a country 
and women age tragically fast, ibe* 
are likely to be »lupid. Usually they 
are irreaponsible and. spurred oa by 
tbe "antlka" dealers In neighboring 
Milages. Ught lingered. The wise 
archeologist puts them on piece-work 
—fo  much for every cubic foot of 
earth removed, with bakahlsb, - 
fully calculated on the basis of tbe 
• •ntika" dealer?' currant rates, tor 
every obji-ct unearthed Since Use 
bakshish varies with the condition 
of tbe <d>Ject, It la to tbe Interest s! 
the work to gat each “Snd'' out as
t ir ^  If possible, or. if bre&ltago, is I 

no part missing 
of tbe mluor objects discovered go te] 
the Egyptian

are retained by the InatltuUon i 
dueling tbe explora'len—Mary BttBl-j 
betb Titaei, la Asia.

Advertise in The Daily

The quick shadow in ber eyes dls. 
tressed Wm. "I don't,” she cried 
■harply. “At Brat—I might hafe 
made a lark out of It—but after- 
warda. , . . no, I don’t want tfi to ’ 
explaining snd explaining forever 
aad ever. Can't f Wat reappear r  
, “You can reappear from Alexan
dria." be said. “He, himself,'1 hia 
lone changed, aa be reldetaatly 
brought Kerlssen Into the beauty of 
that morptng, “haa arranged It very 
neatly for you. You can Just bave 
been camping In the desert—aad 
true enough tbat la!—with I hoee 
friends ot your, whom tbe Ever- 
shams don't know. Oaly your re
appearance baa to be—managed a 
bit."

Vary carefully she tore tbe tan
gerine skin into very little bita. her 
head bent over It. Then she flung 
Ihe fragments far from ber with a 
gesture of rebellion. “1'hate Dbs,” 
she said explosively. And tbea, 
But 1 h»te explanations more!” 

She hesitated, stealing a quick 
glance pader ber laabes a t hla 
trowalng faoe.

Aad some people,” she summer
ed, “m igh ^m igh t not—'understand 
tbey .would feel that—some people
would---”

Some people are great fools, un
doubtedly," Billy promptly agreed. 
But back of tbe some people beaaw 
Falconer In ber mind, and Falcon
er’.  inatiacttve dlatasle of all 
atrangendss and sensation.

(To Be Continued.)

morning, and with that atrange prim
itive exhllaimttoo ot the desert, that 
wild Joy in vast, lonely reachea, ia 
far horiaona aad illimitable apaee. 
The air tatmlcated them; tbe leap
ing light and tbe free winds filed 
them, aad w ith htttgbiac aboota aad 
challenge.-, tbey urged their sameJ* 
forward ia a wild ia « t  that sent th* 
desert bares scattering to right aad 
left. Like runaway, tbey tore over 
tbe level waatea and througb tbe 
rolling dunes, and at laat, afieat and 
broathleaa, they pulled back Into « 
walk their excited beaata tbat squeal 
ed and tossed tbelr taaaeled beads 

Their eyea met In a gaiety of tb. 
spirit that no words could express 
When Arlee spoke she merely cried 
out. "I've read the camel bad foot

Btlly gave back, “to *  forty-three are 
suddea death!” aad their ringing 
laughter made a worried little Jackal
draw ixwk hi* cautlost, n r *  isto hi* 
rocky lair.

PLAIN QUESTION. PLAIN REPLY

(Special to The World > 
Greenville, a  €,—"Sara. 1 beard 

you is dead; if you is, telegram me; 
if you ain't, send me JIG,” This la 
the copy of a telegram received here 
today by a negro, Ji 
another negro 
llna.

___ ____ ______ Collins, who ha* aboat recovered

spirits lifted with the beauty of the I from recent gunshot wounds, drafted 
moraine, and with that strange prim-1 ibis answer: HI la dead, your ten

nmgiwu * cvotx wu uviv
gro, JohuCoHlns. from 
living inNoeUcjCarp^

will be spiled to* a
------ fe---- W---- ,

SOMtTHING TO WORRY ABOUT.

We know a lot of men who could 
make more money for themselves If 
tbey didn’t  waata ao much time wor
rying over Bockef.ller's money.-. 
Cincinnati Enquirer.

E v e r y th in g
FOR THE AUTOMOBILE

Fhone 524

PARK GARAGE
snd SERVICE STATION

TeL 17 Sea Bright, N. J.
Agent for mgin Six and Elgin Service 
Station. Ford Part* and Service. 
Diamond Tires aad Tubea. Machine 
Shop. Raymond L. Woolley, Prop.

COLE AERO EIGHT 
LIBERTY SIX

Motor Care 
H. W. SCHUYLER. Co. Distributor 

407 Monroe Avo„ Aabury Park, N. J. 

Tel. U7J Adams & C a lm  Bldg

ioternatfoaa! Motor Tracks
Parm Machinery ano Tractors

ALUM & GARRISON, Inc
Dtst for Mon. and Ocean Counties 
«th Ave- A Broadway, Long Branch 

TeL tS<K2

O L E T
SERVICE

It
l »  BROADWAY. t^SNO BRANCH 

Tel MW

Norwood Tire Co.
Home of JKeUy SpnngfisW 

T im  and mchttfn Tubm
ToI  417

BROAOWAY LONQ BRANCH

N e i m a r k
ABTO m TS 

in
SALVAGE CO.

BtOSMf way i ong Brinc^
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OPERA STARS WtUthe powwow at the Memorial Com
munity House: Momt Scout* rodf 
while others hiked with Mr. Morris, 
taking three compasses with them. 
Two Scouts. Hunt and Oibb, took the 
bearing* of the pier. Both bearings 
coincided. The troop took part in 
all games and contests.

TROOP 23, RED BANK,

TM  regular meeting of Troop No. 
23, Red Bank, was held in the Bap- 
flat Church, Tuesday evening, Dec, 
21. Star Scout Jack Tetley was pres* 
ent nnd told the Scouts that he was 
going to help the troop along. The 
troop will undergo an almost com
plete reorganization in the near fu

ture. The patrol system of collect
ing dues, etc,, will be carried ont. It 
ia planned to have more instruction 
and more activities at the troop 
meetings. Recruits for the troop are 
welcome on Tuesday evenings.

Following the meeting game* were 
played. The Oath and Salute to the 
Flag closed the evening. ,

TROOP 33, LONG BRANCH.

The meeting of Troop No, 33, 
scheduled for the Memorial Com 
Dignity House where the troop now 
meets regularly, was postponed Mon 
day evening due to the Scoutmaster 
not reporting and only three boya at
tending.

Laat week 20 members of the troop 
were passed in their First Aid tests 
The Instruction and examination was 
given by Dr. Harold Kazmahn. Tbe 
troop now has the use of the hlfeh 
school gym Tuesday night of each 
week. Dr. Kaxmann la in charge.

STRAUSS5
Specialty Deot. Star*

(•h o n e  «3.w - we oeuve* « u <c k i .v

Now's Your Oppprtunity to Buy Wearing Apparel g 
Way Below Cost to Manufacture Sj

Our entire stock i
COATS, SUITS, DRESSES, WAISTS. PUSS AND UNDERWEAR ft 

MUST GO REQARDLESS OF COST
Come In and investigate Jg

THE CLEAN-UP SALE TOR WOMEN WHO KNOW

V«WSV»3»V*W VtV*V«X^VSVSV<^*VtXVW .VVV-SXXVVVVVVV?

department fetore
long B̂ranctiJP roahtaap

A ll W ool Material 

at Old Prices
54-in. W IDE ALL-WOOI. PLAID in the very newest 

combination colors. .Fust arrived. Regular $6,98
Special. fS-98 yd,

54-in. W IDE ALL-WOOL ONE-INCH CHECK in navy 
blue and brown. They are tbe most popular in the 
fashion world. Regular $3;98___Special, $2.98 yd. 

BLACK AND WHITE 8HEPHEBD CHECKS in a 
number of sizes. Cotton mixed and in all wool.

Special, 98c to $4.50 yd.
BROADCLOTH—Very much desired for ladies’ coats 
* nnd suits ss well as children’s coats. Handsome

eelf *« acting tor the Scout n;ove 
ment- The man Is »  fraud antl 
Scouts* and Scotlt officials are urged 
to be on the lookout and report Im 
mediately to the Red Bank office,MATINEE— 15c axil 20c____________________EVENING—20c »nd_30.

T O D A Y  T W O  F E A T U R E S

LEWIS J. SELZNICK announces

SCOUTS ON HIKE,
Four Scouts, Wortman and Glbb 

of Long Branch Troop No. 21, and 
Haxard and Poole of Troop No, 3, 
went on a hike for “ scientific re
search" to Oeeanport and the Goose
neck Bridge last week. An afternoon 
spent following trails through the 
woods and fields ended, with a feed 
at Harvey’s Lunchroom, following 
which the Scouts returned home.

Handsome
all-wool quality, in a wide range of colors. Hr«\ilar 
*5.85 . . . . *  J  Special, $4.98yd

VELOUR—Softest, finest quality Chamois Velour in 
1 the newest shades for coats, suits and dresses. 56 

in. wide. Regular $6,43 Special, $4,98 yd. 
SERGE—Fine Twill Serge, excellent wearing quality. 

Suitable for suits and dresses. Sponged nnd shrunk. 
54 in. wide. Regular $4.98 Special, $3.98 yd.

A nautical romance with 

BEAUTIFUL BATHING VENU8ES—FINE STORY

Universal Film Company’s

“TWO KINDS OF LOVE”
with BEEVES EASON, JB., clever child actor

EXECUTIVES TO MEET.
Each month the Scout executives 

of the state meet to exchange ideas 
and learn the latest methods of Scout 
work. The Scout Executive’s Club 
of New Jersey will meet this month 
at New Brunswick, Thursday, Jan, 6. 
Mt. Oxenham expects to report on 
the work of the B, O, 8. here.

ANNA FITZIU
roitow tns a romance of live 

n a m , Dan Copld. lover of har
mony. has Jnat "signed " np a 
match which seems bound to he a 
harmonious affair. Miss Anna 
Fltzla and Andreas 4b Segorola, 
grand opera stars, u i  to be 
»etfded In Havana tbB  coming 
ipring, Sogurola is manager of 
tn amusement enterprise in Ha
vana where Miss F lu iu  w ill sin* 
larly in 192X, Miss Fitztu will 
M t laave the operatic stage.

THE W EEKLY TRAIL.
Troop No. 8, Red j 

i Bask, plans to have 

tj&r I monthly h o w l i n g  
g  I  matches at Ihe y, M,

Flannelette N ight 
Gowns Reduced to 

O ld Prices
WOMEN’S GOWNS. Regular $2.98 

BAhre,ed~ttr$2v2î  
CHILDREN’S GOWN'S. Regular *•.>.!« 

Reduced to $1.98 
B ILLIE BURKES. Regular $3.50

' Reduced to $2.98

TOMORROW—THORSDAY

A L M A  R U B E N S
Star of “ Humoresque,’'’ in

“THOUGHTLESS WOMEN”
A drama for every married couple

A. V. Gregory has 
been approved as the 

Scout Wireless Club leader of Mon
mouth County:

Begin to plan for your troop's part 
In Anniversary Week, Feb. 8-14.

PREPAREDNESS,

Patience: ‘'Did you know tbfet 
Peggy is taking swimming lessons?"

Patrice: "Rather late in the sea
son, isn't It?"'

Patience: "Oh, no; she's going to 
take up skating this winter;*'™ Yon
kers Statesman-

Former Deputy Executive J .W .  
Patton, who is now assistant execu
tive for ihe Delaware and Montgom
ery Counties Council, reports the 
organisation of an S. O, g. at Potts- 
town. Pa., Tuesday night.

A committee of the Scout Execu
tive’s Club of New Jersey has been 
appointed to arrange for another P. 
L. training camp during the Easter 
vacation.

Bath Robes at Greatly 
Reduced Prices

Every robe is maide iu full cut with double Btitcb«d 
seams and serviceable trimmings. Styles are new shawl, 
V neck, large sailor or stole collar, with and without 
pockets, silk frogs and silk cord girdle to match.

Bath Robes. Regular *6.98. Sale price $6.98 
Bath Robes. Regular $9.98. Sale price $7.98 
Bath Robes. Regular $12.98. Sale price $10,98 
Bath Robes. Regular $15.00. Sale price $12.98

L e t  U s  W o r k  F o r  Y o u Certificates of service, for honor
able discharge purposes, are now 
available at Red Bank for 10 cents 
each. They are 7x11 in  sixe, printed 
on heavy card, and have space on 
the reverse side for the boy’s com
plete record of service as a Scout, 
including various war work honors 
won. '  ’ “ '

The Red Bank Steam Dye Works bave an army of 

happy, pleased patrons that they have done work for. 

They bring Men’s and Women's Apparel, Rugs, Lace 

Curtains, Draperies, etc., to be cleaned or dyed, and 

when completed and they see the work they are de- 

l i l t e d  feecauss i l l s  das* so Nautifuiir and perlecUj-, 

Let a* do »  * k for you.

Eat less meat if Kidneys feel 
like lead or Bladder bothers 
you— Meat forms uric acid.

Most folks forget that the kidneys, 
like the bowels, get sluggish and 
clogged and need a flushing occasion
ally, else we have backache and 
dull misery In tho kidney region, se
vere headaches, rheumatic twinges, 
torpid liver, acid stomach, sleepless
ness and all sorts of bladder disor
ders.

You simply must keep *our kid
neys active and'clean, and the mo
ment yon feel an ache or pftin in the 
kidney region, get about four ounces 
of Jad Saifs from any good drug 
store here, take a  tablespoonful in a 
glass of water before breakfast for a 
few days and your kidneys will then 
act fine. This famous salts is made 
from the acid of grapes and lemon 
juice, combined with Htbia, and is 
harmless to flush clogged kidneys 
and stimulate them to normal activ
ity. It also neutralizes the acids in 
the urine so it  no longer irritates, 
thus ending bladder disorders.

Jad Salts Is harmless inexpen
sive; makes a delightful effervescent 
lithla-water drink which everybody 
should take now and then to keep 
their kidneys clean, thus avoiding 
serious complications.

A well-known local druggist says 
he sella lots of Jad Salts to folks 
wbo believe in overcoming kidney 
trouble while It is only trouble, adv

In much the same manner as was 
proposed at the redent meeting of 
the County Camp Committee, the 
Manhattan Council, embracing New 
York City, is on the lookout for suit 
able'winter camping spots.

The first meeting of the Patrol 
Leaders' Training Troop will be held 
Wednesday, Jan. 5, at 8 o’clock, at 
the Memorial Community House, 
Long Branch. The complete program 
w ill be released later. There will be 
six meetings in all.

Goodyear149 Broadway J Ocean Avenue 

Long Branch Sea Bright
Tal. 1328 I Tal. Con,

Main Office and Plant: Red Bank

United States
T ir e  S e r v i c e  

S t a t i o n

The Scoutmaster’s Roundtable will 
meet Thursday, Jan. 13, in the Scout 
rooms of the Memorial Community 
House, this city. Assistant scout
masters are also‘ urged to attend. 
The special topic will be ‘’Recruiting, 
—the Boy and the Adult," and will 
deal with how to secure the aid of 
the ordinary citizen in putting over 
the Scout program.

A wise baker uses good stock; 

AUNT MARTHA'S BREAD is ali

the go.

’Cause the youngsters and old folks 

love it so.

Freehold Scouts are fortunate In 
having an aggressive district com
mittee. 'jit the laat meeting of the 
County Executive Board, Dr. H. S. 
Brown, chairman of the district, re
ported that arrangements were being 
perfected to secure the old flrehouse 
opposite the P. R  R. depot for the 
use of the Scouts in Freehold town 
oo different nights of the week. 
Troop No. 9 already has made it  
their headquarters

Ask Your Grocer For it

Personal attention given to all

Child’s Baking Co
REO BANK, N. J. D O R M A N  M c F A D D I N

251-253 Broadway Long Brand

PRESCRIPTIONS
WALLACE R. FESLER

PHARMACIST 

187 Broadway (formerly grokaw'i)

“CARE IS OL'R WASH WORD”
PROGRESS LAUNDRY

a s b u Rv p a r k

We call tor ana aeiiver tauadry n.
UiRg Branch 

______Phone 232 Anbury Park

SOCIAL DIVISIONS
There's the proletariat, ‘ he sala- 

riat. the plutocariat, and the where 
are we at?—St. Louis Globe-Demo 
crai.

“ YOU SAID IT, MOTHER!”
i T ’ j jc g

jM SO M E!!!
W M  BREAD

MAKES

I v jr  DELICIOUS TOAST

‘The Evan's System of Baking"
Where Purity l« Paramount

SOMETHING
NEW

WINTER GINGHAMS
32 lathes wide 

Regular price 75c yard 

IS pieces to ba void

At 39c yard

FOR MORE SiOOND CLASS.
Seoul Executive Ownham has iw  

Miunended that the Training Depart 
ment and the Court of Honor ol th* 
County permit the troop committee Q  W A S H I N G  

W M A C H I N E S
£  LOCOMOTIVE ... $185.00 
-  ~ MAYTAG ....... $175.00

no are EASY TERMS

a  CONS. GAS CO,
176 B’way 

Lone Branch, N. J.

NEW YEAR'S DAY ANO EVERY DAY
take a bath or a shower in our up to-date bathroom

equipment. Carry out this good resolution, for the safce 

of health and clealsliness for all the family, by placing 

your order with us. Estimates fhraisbed. *

of each troop to revic* Scout* for 
»rcond cla»» rutlnt. Thia 1» aaid to 
give additional opportunity for the 
Scout to secure hla r«yiew, a , he can 
also present himself before the dis
trict Coart ot Honor, or be reviewed 
h7 *»e < h f ic l field esecuttre or the

Any of our

50c DRESS GINGHAMS
About ISO pieces ,

All one price, 29c yard

Y o u  C a n  G e t  I t  a t W e r t ’s
THE POPULAR DRUG STORE

district,
CANDY FOB NEW YEAR’S GIFTS 

Page & Shaw, Park A Tilford, Schrafffs and Whitman's
569 Broadway 

i'hoot I t t t .

■We (rive Green Trading Stamps 

Get your Stamp Book, 
redeemed here

R I C H A R D  C . W A R W I C K
Plumbing and Roofing 

Phone 134 Long Brancb, Nf. J.

WARNING.
An announrement im* jifct been 

made Iron tbe ited Bank rtcout cue., 
utive olBce, that a man name. Her 
man lludet™, someUmea cjtfBna 
blmseif "Baron,” Is operation In Nc i 
Vork Me Str.< rally represents himTO ADVERTISE IN THE DAILY RECORD


